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Entered ai the Pest Office ai Ottawva, Ont., as Second. Glass Malien.

tTR? tw'o Iuudred lrisli studcuts and their friends
atei1~d heaiinal 1a) ue luloo of St. Patrick,

tlie Aposliv of I relanîd, -%vieh wvas hield at the New
R-lsselI On th li nilit %)f Mairelh ].-tll. Froux cvery Point
of eoîîsidecratiouî the' cVciît %vis the îuîo.'st sucressfull in
the historyV of Iri aetivities al tit- Ujniversity. The'

gucests, înuîxci îîlg ilu ai abouit tirity-five, iuintded the
Very 11ev. A. 13. Rloy. 0.M.I- 1).l.. ileetor; Very 11ev. Canion

Sloan, Hlon. .lustive Anglin. lon. Set-lor urhof Prince
Edward Island, Rll. Seiuitor Poc.of N'ova Ioi;:ls ilonor
Judge Giiîîn, Mr'. G. lÇyt:e, 'M.P. for iluux.and Thos. MuIivev,
ider Secretary of State.

The mnanagemuent of the Riusse11 Ilouse hiad evideutly spared
no effortýs in the prep;aration of the banquet mnu. The stimîptuous
feast was ail that could be desired.

The speeches of thie studenis folIowing the proposais of Mr'.
.A. A. UxInger, azs chairian, 'ei'c admiiirable. The responses to the
toast to " Our Gucests-," spoken hy gent.lemniî of such distinguisxed
abilit-y as Hon. Justice Anglin, lIon. S.-'eiator MuItrphiy, aud Mr.
Kyte, wifle brief, were hoth eloquent andi intcresting, and were
î'eeeived with grepat onitbursts of applaiise by those present.
FoIlowving were thie speee'Iîcs of the evcîing:-
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"THE APOSTLE 0F IRELAND."

Mr. Ainbrose Unger, acting in the capacity of toastmnastcr,
proposcd the above toast in thesei word(s:

"Toniglit the Irish students of the University of Ottawa
assemble hiere to hionor and venerate Jreland 's Patron Saint.
*Well inay they be joyful and thankful for the favor -whicli Divine
Providence bestowed upon themn in giviing to the Irish race sucli
an illustrions Saint as Patrick, fromn whose coiring dates the
conversion of the entire Emerald Isle. Thiat littie island of the
northi, Patrick 's inhleritance, ivas the chosen field of his labor.
Wliat it is niow, whiat it promises to bc in the future, may bie
attributed to the seed] of the Apostolic Sowcr, and wve, wio, are
enjoying the fruits of his zeal, shiould iiot forget to hionor the one
whio sowed that sced so abundantly.

"To St. Patrick, then, and to, St. Patrick 's Day, 1 propose a
toast, to whidhi I couple thc naine of Mr. P. W. Ilackctt."

iMr. JHackett's fitting response -was as follows:
'Mr. Toastmaster t-

"Tlic circling cycle lias rolled past another inilestone, and
separates us by one more ycar fromn the brilliant seciies of St.
Patrick's triuiiphis ini thc Isle of Reiiniseences, but, gentlemen,
-%ve are iiot assemnbledl lere this evCning to hionor St. Patrick alone.
15 it inot lhkewise to commemciioraite one of the great triuinplis of
the Cross? Patrick wvas the dhieftain who accornplishied. this
triumiph without sliedding a single drop of blood. HdInce it is, sir,
tliat -ie are once again gathered around the festive board to
venierate Ireland 'a Patron Saint, and by this demnonstrationa to
show our recognition to I-Iimi -who, sent tlîat Holy Missionary to
our forefathiers.

"It is flot mny intention to deal w'ith thec Saint's life; you are
ail famniliar -with it. I will nmerely endeavor to outline his achiieve-
ment. Patrick did not corne to, Ireland as ï) conqueror to obtain
temporal dominion, wealth and faine. Ile carried no sword; his
only -%veapoii ias the Cross. H-e camne as a î,oor pious pricst. He
did flot desir. .o establisli a. dynasty', but to kindie ini thc souls
of flhe Inisl Christian truthi, love, tonfidence and hope. Let us
endeavor to realize the full impiiort of lis mission. Blis taski ivas
the enliglIiteinnent o! a ihole nation by Faiti. -without whiclu
there is no solid foundaition for Hope, nior sufficient motive for
Charity. The sonorous sounds of his vibrating voice spread
thrioughl the land i'itl i agie foree. As lie unfolded to, his hecarers



the doctrines of the truce religion Chiristianity swept over the
island wvit1î a rapidity hitherto unheard of iii the field of Apostolie
labors. Idolatry valiishied before its irresistible pow(v-r as -..
de-%v bef ore the beains of the inorining suin. Superstitionis practices
were driven froin the island forever. Riehi and poor, old and
young, learned and illiterate, hasteiled to enmbrace the sweet ami
saving yoke of the Gospel, and the new faith becamne a living and
practical inspiration, guiding and vivifying the pulsations of
national li e.

"Sir, whiat comfort and inward tranquility muiist liave becix
afforded St. Patrick. I-aving once spoken the word of truth, lie
beheld Ireland accepting it at once-tue only race whichl the
Romnan Empire did îiot atteînpt to coniquer, but whieli, together
wvith the ancient Piets, it endcavored to shut out froin Enigland
by a -%vall of stonie. -A nation which liad proven its surpassing
prowess in battie, this nation now consecrated its wonderfnl
qualities of inid ami body- to the service of the Cross. Ahi! yes;
this nation of w'arriors turned froin temporal conquest to the
conquest of souls, and displayed ail admirable Apostolie Spirit
in shiedding the Divine Light of tlie IIob' Religion thiroughout
the countries of Eiur-ope."

"Irish inissioniaries not only in-vaded Engind, Scotland,
France and Gerinany, l)ut even J)enetrated the wilderniess of
counitries the people of wvhicli -vere littie reînoved froni barbarisml.
Aceording to Irishi chronieles, tlicy ventitred as far nlorth as

cland, and crossed ltme Atintie to the shores of America.
Whether this be true or not, mve do knowv thiat inany- brave Irish
soldiers of the Cross mnet dcath at the bands of uneivilized
nations.

"Today Irislîmen the world over, iu spirit at least, gaze back
over the history of thîir country and retr,pcctively peer througlî
the vista of seven centuries, ivitit its darkc clouds, across wvhich
quivers the Iighitcning of persecution, and before their vision
passes flic picture of niost hieoe lldelity ho Faith under anl oppres-
si0]n -which stands unrivalled in the history of the humail race.
Has titis fidelity waned? The numiiber cf Irish men and wvomen
that, in the religious garb, are hoday laborimîg, for time spread of
time Faith broughit by St. Patrick ho their forefathers is an answer
iii itself, and anl answcr emnipha-,simedl by the millions of Irishi
fiaithinl ini cvery conitinient. wlho stili possess a Faith, a Rlope and
a Chanit-y uece iii ýal the historýy of Chnristianlit.y. It is our
fervent prayer tomighlt, sir. that o111 sc.attered race nmay preserve
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to the end of tintie its 111nwavering fldelity to the I3ark of Peter,
and that on the last day St. Patrick inay flnd hutaiseif surrounded
by countless niyriads of his sons w~ho have foughlt, the good fighit
an~d have wvon the prize of eternal justice."

"'THE POPE."

A toast to the IJoly Father ivas next proposed as follows
"Iriiienl are noted for thecir allegiaxice to God and to

country. One of the chief characteristies of thecir intense religlous
slpirit is thecir affectionate loyalty to the Sce of Peter. ilence it
is wvith particular pleasure titat on St. Patrick's Day they elosely
associate hionor for their Patron Saint and for the Head of the
Church. Hence I propose a toast to lis lloliness Pius X, to -%vichl
1 ask Mr. A. L. Caieron to respond."

1Mr. Carneronl respondled asfoos

"Mr. Toastinaster:
"Most fitting as it is thiat the Irish stud(ents of a Catholie

tuniversity should gather here this evening to coninemorate the
glories and triunxphs of that illustrions Saint wvhose naine is
engraved on the heart of every truc. Irishiman, so also is it inost
appropriate that wve shouild lionor this banquet with a toast to the
Supreme Herfd of the Catholic Chnriieh, for, since the day when
Sýainit Patrick first carriedl the sacredl tiings of the Gospel to
]Pirji's shores, there lias beeni nothingy more remarkzable in the
history of the Irishi people th.-ni their iuns-%vervingf, loyalty and
thecir intinmate affectioni for the Vicair of Christ.

"-And well inay we pay tribute to the present occupant of the
Papal Throiie. Hie is, indeed, a wvortly sucessor of the dis-
tinguished prelates -%vlo have prccededl huai. Other pontiffs liave
been remnarhable for their rare intellectual abilities, for their.
sanctity, and for the extraordinary miner in wvhieh they bave
fulfilled the arduous duties iiieunibent on thecir lioly office, but,
perliaps, the miost chiaraecristie trait of Pins X is his extreine
sirnplicity ami bis tender solicitude for the suffering classes of
biuianity.

"A-s parish priest and as bisbop, it wvas the poor, and tixe
richi, and the afflictedl who w'ere bis special care. Hie was aIlvays
at their cal]. If they i-eqilired( syxnpathy they liad a generous
heart to w'hoin they iiighit confide their sorrowv; if they were iii
financiail difficulties lie w~as readfy to give anything to relieve
thein; and, m'ben nioney or articles of clothing wcre nîo longer
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procurable, lie wvould ixot liesitate at saerificinig even personal
coninodities if tixere wvas questionx of alleviatiiig their iiiseries.

"When, ini August, 1903, it wvas miiiouiice(,d that the Sacred
College had choseil Cardinal Sarto as suceessor to Leo XIII, very
littie wvas knowni of hlmii outside of Roule and Veiiice, but today
ail Christendoni is unaiaxious in sounding the pi)ases of I:is noble
character, andi, during the eleven years ln w'hicl lie lias so glori-
ously guided the destinies of the iIoly Ciaricli, lie lias discharged
bis numnerous duties ini stucli a inamnier as to earii for iniscîf the
profoundest admiration.

"«Plus X stirîîck the keynote of lus pontificate wvith these
simpille, but pregnant, wvords: 'Let us r"store all thiuigs in Christ'
It %vas an exhortation that placed before mankind tlie loftiest of
ideals, an ideal -whieh, if reali7ed to aiy.) extent, would revolu-
tionize the whiolp. world. And, needless to state, iînidst ail the
trials and tribulations of the interveniug years, lie bias ever kept
before imi that lofty standard lie iniseif raîised. Scarciy had
these words beexi uttered wlien the storni tixat lîad been tE -eatenl-
ing bis iimîniediate predecessor burst forth ini ail its fury; but,
iiever quailin g> never e oinpromising- w itl w'rolig, and '%Nith pelle-
trating insight that made it iinpossihh' for the encînies of the
Churchi to deceive hlmii, lie stood as imumiiovable as, Gibraltar lu the
defence of righit.

''You are ail cogizaxit of the diploumatie iiauînier invii 'hi lie
eoliducted hiaetiii the confliet betweeii e.liurehb and state pro-
eil)itated ini France zand Portugal by the eillies of Christiaility,
and with. wl'at intrepidity lie eond(eiiiiie and brouglit to nauglit
the hieresy of i\-Iodecrnisîni whiehi at that tîme threatened to gain
predoîninance over the Christian world. Thiese two controvorsios,
the churchi and state in rrance and Portugal, together mvith.
MAodernisni, seenu to, have beon the chief sorrows whvliehi have
marred, to a certain extent, a rcign of liappiniess for the Parish
Priest of Christendom; but those evonts scenu to ]lave stimiulated
rather than deterred the restoratioîî prograin of the venerable
'White Father, for ini the îniidst of ail thi.s trouble wve find him
rcceiving pilgrinms fron ail parts of the Nvoîld, dictating eiicycli-
cals and deerees, whIichx revoal the lîeart and soul of a man wvhose
beautiful. 11fe lbas toucbed tfli eariit-striiigs of the public, wvithout
regard to race or creced.

",Venleration, love anti Ioyalt.y f or the oeriuPoiitiff bave
ever been înanifestodi by Irishimen the world over, and our sincere
hiope and prayer this evening is that tlîey ever retain these lofty
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sentiimenits of iinqutestioîiing devotioni aîîd î'everenltiil affectioin,
so thiat thecy nîaiy bc a solaeé aîîd, a 13n1l)oi-t to Iini initi fi îidst of
bis imiy tribuilationis, aiid that the elosimîg period of thie reigul of
this Teaith Pins niiay be illiiiîîated witi ii visioni of hiope for the
futuire, iii whichi lie ivili seu bis hioly idezils 1perfeetedd ail 11 thiiiîgs

restorcd iiiCrit'

"CANADA."

Iii requesting the g«itling-ii to l'aise glasses to ''Our Doiiiin-
ion,' " Mr. Uniger said :

"Whîaeverour love for Jrchinid imay bo, Canada first de-
miaiids oi' aillegiaiice. To lier -we are bouiffd hy the tics that
shoiild imite every good citizen to biis eomntry. Needless to say,
we appreciate the îuany advantages she offers-her stable govern-
ument, lier mîaginificcnt climate, bier inexhauistible niatuiral. wealth.
To the past, present and future of flic lanid of the Maple Lea-,f lot
iiS drinkl a toast to whiehi Mr'. Aubrey Malieir -'ill î'espond."

Mr. Mahier i'eplied as followvs:
"It is fortunately onle of flic characteristies of Caniada that

lier sons are alwvays ready and always proiidl to siing lier praises.
This loyalty of Caniadians, and thicir spirit of conitentunient are
uniqiiestioniable siglîs of tlie real condition of our eotintry, signs
whlîi have miade our fair Doîiîîiiioin known in cvcry corner of the
globe as a land of good goveriiimeiit mid l)rosperit.y.

"Caniada lias niot a long histoi'y; she is stili ini lier infaney.
She cannot boast of lier great arnîy, or lier powerful, fleet, or of
umgif-cici(enit onquests iiforeign lanûls. No! But she cmmat least
say that w'henever lier sous have been called upon to defend lier
they have not been found wvanting. Shie can recomnt stirring talcs
of the greatest bravery against the wily redskiîîs iii pioncer days,
and she can point withi a finger of pride to the lieroos of 1812, and
of the reent South African war, and say, "Thmis is the stuif of
which Canadians are inade!"

"Long years of uninterrupted peace have enabled us to
devote our energies alrnaost exclusively to the developinent of our
vast resources. In a very short space of tirne parts of our country
-%vhichl were lîitherto unknowvn, sueli as the Klondike and Cobalt
regions, have sprunk into prorninence as gold and silver fields,
the like of -whîich -vas iiever seemi before. Our extensive forests
are practically iiîexlîaustible. Our fertile prairies, -,vhiehi but a
few years ago were graziug fields for vast lierds of buffaloes, now
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supply millions of peop)le wvith whecat. Newv towns ar'e spingiiîg1f
Up) every dlay, adbroadleingi ont, as if by mlaigie, into large andf
populous cities. lu1 the very lear fuiture threv tranisconitiniental
rih-vays nvili sti('tcli ad.ross the country frot lthe M1,aritiiei Prov-
ines to Britishi Coînumbia. aufctrsinvenitions, literature-
iii all tiiese Canadla is rapidly becorniig able to coiiplete withl other
nations, anid if this progiress conitinues, ais w'e eTfphatically assert
it îwiI1, tiien the day -%vill soon corne w'hen Caniada wvill rankiil amnong
the great powers of flic world.

"Somue may be inclinerl t smile ai the idea of Miss Canadat
ever hiold;ing- an equal position wvitiî .Iohn Buill, Uncle Sain and
the rest of the big mnen who rulc the gigantie trust. of nations
todlay. To these we w~il1 ansiver thmat Miss Canada is not afraid of
tieir derision, for shc fîrmly believes, îvith ail the buoyant hope
of a suiffragette, thiat the day is not far distant Mien the equal
riglits of w'omen -î'ill be recognized throughiout the -%voild.

''It xnay scrn strange to inany other peoples that a country
the sizin of Canada shiould be couitenited to play the role of a colony
instead of becoinig ini(lepcni(lenýt. They ido not realize, titat for
adi. practical prposes Canadalýi is independcnt. Slie aakes ber own
lam's -%vithout any interference -tvatever on the part of the Mother
Country. She is allowved to -vork out lier destiny ini lier own way,

andthi fredouiisteadl of exeitiing a. desire for absolute indle-
l)cndleice, is the v'ery link which hindls us so closely with Englanld.
XVe Canadians adirere to tlic ancient adage tkat iu union there 15
strcnigthi, and just as the confederation of the provinces mnade, a
greater Cndso will te union of lte colonies with the Mothier-
Iaifdl make a stronger and grander empire.

" The practical w'isdomn of constitutional governinent, lu
Canada under British sovereignty wvould naturally lead one to
believe. that the spirit of eoitêintedl Iappiiness prevailing in this
country is revealed iu ail other parts of tlic Empire as well. But.
what a eontrast is foundf in Ireland! In that unhappy country
we see thousandls eachi year sailing away to Amecriea or Anstralia

--exiles driven froin their native sod through. injustice and
oppression. The Enmerald Isle is the one stain upon the govern-
ment of bte B3ritishî Empire. And wvhy shonld this be? Why give
self-government bo Canada, Anstralia and Southi Af rica and not, to
Ireland? Canadians realize that thiis is a gross injustice, and it,
is the hiope of every true-hearted Irishman iu Canada today that
the noble efforts of te Irisht patriots w'ili soon be rewarded by

llorae Rule. Then, and nott lieii en will thieEipire be one!"
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"IRELAND 'S PATRIOTS."

A toast to tliose of tihe past aid present of Er-iis patriotie
sous and( championis was iiîtr-odulced ili tiiese words:

"li d1wellinig uipo the past liistory of our Fatlîerlanid, let uis
ilot forgot our dehit of gratitude to, tho.se noble patriots tlîat onl
the battlefield, or on tlhe( publie ltfr~,or li halls of 1'arlia-
nlient, or thiongli1 the iuispiringl. rý;.. duetioîiw of their. poctie goulus,
have rondoîod edser-vices heyondf ineasurc wo the cause of Irisl
freedoni anid lish iationhoo(l. May their noble dceds be ani
inispiration to future genenations of lrislnnieiî. To thiciî we shial
(inili a toast, and Mr. 1à. J. Guillet will resl)ond.'

M111 Guillet s reffly mras as follows.
"Patriotisin hias beon <leiiiied as the- love of onie's country.

llow% the wvorld auid hunian g6overnuiient could have rcachced to
evein tli slighitest degree of perfectionî %ithouit the existence of
thait lofty quality of l)atriotisirl would bc a mnystery whosc solutioni
nmust bo souglit olsewlivre thiail ln the ordijiary channiels of' wisdomn
wvhere tlic inids of mon are wvoit to labor. To nie it is a convic-
tion tlîat p)atri'atisiii is morally uiecessary for the existence of
orgçaniized autlîority Ui)0fl this earthi, anîd au AIl-Wise and Provi-
dontial Creator, to bnin)g ýabout the acconîiplishînoneit of bis e.is
lias pIaCed iii the heart of mnan tiîls excellent quality.

' Love for oue's country, for the place of oiie's, birth, to, whichi
overl elings the nîieniory of the lieroie deeds of departed fore-
fathers, aiffl to wliich are attaelhed the fondcst hiopes for future
l)rosperity aud happiiiess, s~ a sentiment so iiatural to man that it
has existed even froni flic beginingi down tliroîi the long ages,
and. at the preseut dlay stili flourishies, as it ivili in tiine to coîne.
Callinig for-th ouly wvhat is good and admirable ln iuan, patriotisi
is truly a noble passion. It lifts man above lîlîniseif, and inspires
hmn to lofty deeds, in wvhosc acconiplisliînent often deatli itself
and the surrender of lus dearest possessions are involved.

"Turning over the pages of history, wve find at 'very -lance
evideîîces of patriotism and the decds of patriots, but h :t iu all the
records of the world have we another exaiuple lu whichl the virtue
of love for one 's native land appeared iu a more crystallized fori
titan lu that littlc island of Ireland. The valor and geulus for
patriotismi, vhîieli lias aiways niarked the Irisl race, developed to
such a degree that tli, nations of the -%vorld have loolzed on lii
-%vonder at the lierole deeds of Irishmcen struggl iug for flic freedoi
of their native land. In spite of the awful iuisfortunes through
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iviiielh Irelaîd hiais pakssed(, iii Spite 0f tilie vr11i t liîg persectutioli and.
Iiîis-govc.rnieîît (o Nwhivl slv liais bevîî sîibjeteted, dlie liearts of lier
SOnS everl rîieinled titie, sO truc,ý i'cI liat, to lise the words
of -Wendell Phiillips, 'Aft r seveu h iiîiilred years of* calarnity
Ir-elawid stili slids w'ith ill liuatiolîal flag iii Olie lianld anid trueifix
of Catholicity iii flic otiier-. ' iîileecl, tule gloolii overhialigilng the
darkest pages of lier h)istory waîS ofteiî suîbdIiîed by (lie glow slied
froîii the wvotîderful tîciglits of' liaiiotisi to wliieli inaiîy of lier
ehljdren aseeîîdled.

"Ii tht'eal days of l ea i slistor-y lier kcilngs anld pleCIl
wveîe fired by a love for lier wbieh is iiîinortalized iii souig anid
story. Doi'îi thiroug.ig lier ceuiitries of peixccuitioii thie flaine of'
I)atriotisiiil bas ever liii ru iaiîtly, îî otwitlîstauidilng thie coni-
stant atteînpts to extiguislî it iii the blood of lier ehiildren. Buit
it, w-as at the tiiîie of' thie iiiiiozî of' the Irisl aîid British parliainlents
tbat the voices of li-elinid*s gî'-eatest iei begau to airise ini heroie
defexîce of tilije eouîîit-y 's riglits. (liattan, . eit andi possess-
iiig thie highest gifts of geiilus aiffd vir-tite ; Cîirrani, of uilbleînislied
rcl)utatioli ; Fitzgeraldl. Tloite auid Eiuiegloriolîs and liberty-
loving- patriots. wvho gave 111 tlîirl lives 111)01 fic ;altar. of thieir
country 's- frecedoîn. Aîîîong I reliifd 's, i-iost distingu-iislîed soldfier
patriots iii reveit tiîs, Sarsfield aiîid Lord (Ilare arc most worthy
of mention. How'evver. tli tribtite of beiîîg Trelaiid's greatest
patriot bas ever beexi extelidi-i to Daîniel O'Coiell. 0O'Connell,
sacrifleing the vast gais of a large legal praetive, zind ivitl no
other incentive thian xniiglity love for bis rountry, set about and
aeeoiiiplislied suelib %ork for Irclaiid, iii spite of the bittercst
perseceution and mnost diffieîîlt of ohstaieles, tliat anl ineredulous
world stood coiifoundled at bis auaiyand tuie gre.atness of his
courage, ability aifd loq ne lie <lied of a brokier lieart, a heart
l)roken by comipassioni for the sorrows of his beloved country. To
humi lias been aecorded the proudfest title that ever a mani reeeived
froin a grateful niationi. O'Connîel] n'as called the Liberator of
ireland. In our own turnes the flaine of Irish patriotisin has not
becoine diiîn, and the devrîs of tlie Irishi latl'iots of todlay give
ample proof that the inispirationj of noble ancestors hazis fallen upon
f rnitful groun dl."

"THE UNITED STATES."

A toast to the"A nria Republie" wvas the next oni the pro-
gramn. It Nvas initrocluced in the followig m~ords:
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"'Tue laund of the Stars anîd Stripes lias maiiy representaitives
,withiîii tuie portais of ouir Aima Mater. Wlierever frcedom is
clherislhed the naie of thie United States is revernd. But to every
Irishinant particularly tliat: iizame is one whiclîh coînînands deep
veneratioîî, for it is ilie naine of thazt nation w'hliich lias reeeived
w'ith the miost kindly hospitality the iargest inumber of Iiis couii-
try 's exiles. It is withi tlue ardent hiope thiat Columnbia, under thie
guidance of a henign Pro%,idenice, inay continue to be tlie proteetor
of the oppressed andi the bulwarkî of the 'rl' liberty. that; 1
propose a toast to lier, to wlichl I aslz Mr. :M. A. Gilligan to
rcspolid. "

Mr. Gil'iigani responded in tlie following gracions muanner:
ILt is useiess, as iveli as unnccessary, for nie to atteînpt any

eulogy of iuy niative laifd. 1-er unparalleled progress sinc e 
attaininent of thie enîd for wivchil thie Revolution wvas fought is a
inatter of geixeral. krn'witeclge. Suffice it to say thiat; no other
country lias Fdace o rapidly ivitlini tie :first one hutndrcd ani
flfty years of lier existence.. Fromi a. few insignificant colonies,
the Unitecd States lias grown to suel proportions aitd po-ver as to
entitle lier to the respect anid couisideration of ail otiier civilizeci
rountries.

'< ,This happy condition of affairs lias beeni brouglit about by
new outstzaiding prinriple of the repubiie-libcrty. Liberty, hotui
vrivil anid religious, lias been. tuie lodestone -%viiel lias attracted the
iiîdeidcit and sturdy of eî'erv ereed anîd race. And, perliaps,
to no ocher race lias tîmis prospect of freeloin appeareid more
attractive fliam to flic wvaideriiig and oi)pressed sons of Brin. :My
na;tive country, cogiizant of tlle iîîîate, tlîoughi, l)Crliaps, doruuanît
spirit of citizeîîslip, -%vili reposes iii tlic Iie.art of every Irishinan,
lias fostcî'ed anid fanîîed tliis spark into a flamne. Love of freedoin
is anl inilierent trait ini the sous of the Biincra,.ld Isle, andi wvherever
found they zarc eitiier enjoying it or fightiîîg for it. Some -%Y'ouUt
liesitate to pronouiice wliich tlie-y like thc better, thc enjoyiîuent
or thc liglit.

z4<Nezarly evcrv eoîa1îtiýv owes Ireiid a debt of gratitude foi-
wliat lier sons ]lave donc, aiffl the United States is no exception.
\Vlîetlier tuie occasion c.alled for deeds of lieroismn ont thc. field of
battie, or untiriiîg zral for tlie coinion goodl, St Patrick's cliii-
dren ]lave ever bien to the front lit evcry wvaik of life, iin everv
Une of effort-ont the beiieh, zat tflic bar, iiisn eîuasp sciece
anid literaîture, andi e- iecially ini the ranks of tuie ariny 'aîidf îavy,
Nwc find Irishnîieii whci( havc risen, to proîiiiiiice. Wlieni sacrifices
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ivere ealled for tliey w.ere ever rmiady to inakie thewn, anid risked
thecir fortunes and thevir lives for hIe e.stablisliîîîeuît and l)reserva-
tion of the nation.

''Their fidelity liais îîot goue uinrewaxrded. Today, ln the
piresent Conigress, tiiere are seveiîty Ilishmen(I ili the ilouse of
Representatives, and founr Scîzators. li tlie different. states wvc
also find ien of Irishi desceîit hiolding higla positions of public
trust. It is ini this inainer thiat Ille people of îny coîuntry lelion-

strate thieir respect for the lionesty and z,-iil of Irislinienl.
'"One of our greatest orators linis said: If I were a seilptorI

would chisel i inarbie iiy itiva of hecro, :md it vould be the
figure of an Irishînan s u Ieîî is lift- xipoi the altar of biis

eonrand upon thie l)edest;iI I wotuld eurve thte naine of Robert
Eininett.

"1If I were a poet I %voîld ilneit hIe %vorl to tezirs wvith the
Pathos of inly Song. I woluld toneh li le Ileartsq of hluanity witx
flleciiuelody of Bri is NVI-ongS andiBrns os

Suceli zarc the feeliiigs of admiurationi andl regard w'h fii
publie of tlle United St4Ies liolds for tiiese datun' ess aînd uxîtirilig
advocates of Hlome Rille. Ili xî oh lier e.oluntriy hias tuie progress of
tlie Irish party beexi watehed wit1i voser- seriitiny or deceper
intcrest, nor liais lier syuuîpatliy 1)v1I-i eouîlined to words. EVcr7v
JIrisinnan living- ilmter. Ille tar ald Stipes Nvould g-ladly Iay
(lown bis life to lielli liis sufferiiîg ointry in hier lonîg zand w~eari-
soîne striiggle for' tlle riglit to goverui hierseif.

"Tortured ini dungevons, iiîuriderted mi svaaffTolds, robbed of thie
fruits of thecir toil. Ienredb famille, and drivc.n like autunuxii
h*avcs before the keen winter Nvindfs. Ibis brave race of E-min s
sonis anid daugbiters hxave scaittere<l thi(i.îselvts oveir the face of the
carth, iolineles-s in zil lanids. lîoulivless in tlîeir own luild, but Ioved
in evcx*y lanxd wliere inert is the m~eaîstirc of ncx'

44IRELAND'S SAINTS AN]) SOHO0LARS."7

The unisyxupatmetir sciimetixie-s forglet thazt Ireland -,vas once
thie hiaînp of the north, the liglit zif western civilixation. 'Mr. Tinger
rezalled Ibiis fuet, as followsq:

"FÉromi the llrst dzkys of Br-ini. s (atlîolieity slip cisplai:ed ali
intenîse fervor for the religion slie lins -'nre',and hý,camuc
dleeply attachied to leaniîg, hioll svriflar ;mnd the(ologiecaýl. As a
resit of tliis slie waisso fanîîe tlrul't uropie for the sanctity

axîd crudition of lier sons as to ienit Ille a.1pdlla«tic . of Isle of
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Saints andShoas To thiose whlo wvon for beri tuacit inost glorious
titie we slhal drinkl a toast, ald i'. J. J. McàINally w~il1 respond."

«Mr. MeNally mîade the followiîig necat reply:
"Perlaîps.- tue mîost notable ehiaractcristie of tlie Irish people

is thieir love for religion anîd learniîîg, a quality in virtue of w'hielh
for centuries 11relaîud Ilehi aIloft the torecli of civilization to Europe,
whvlen outhide of its borders iiotingu but chiaos and darkness
reigned suprenie.

" It %vas the brillia nt iieriod betw'cen the conversion of Ireland
by Patrieli anîd flic- terrible iinvaîýsioii of flic. Danes in tile ninthl
century that caîused Augibert, Bisliop of Paris, to eauli tlhe land
Island cf Saints anîd Sehiolars. Iii thiat golden era the nuînber of
inonasteries w1hieh sprang up, and the innuinerable souls that filled
theini, constitute. also, a remîar'kable feat'îre ini thie carly Chris-
tianity of this Catiiolie eountry. The Tliebaid reappeared ini
Ireland, saîys a great rienîeh sehiolar, aînd the west hll no longer

Lm hn oev i hIe hlistory of the eaîst.''
''iii Ithat golden era t1e lî'isli niks -%vent forth to every

cornier of tlie globe, briîîiiîîg %vitlî tlieui flic .savirig teachiiîîgs of
Cliristiailit... If we uîilold the mîal) of the world w~e shi1il belîold
Trishi Saints flie paîtrons of abnost every Europeaii nation; Ger-
îuany -%vith 152; France, -17; Belgimîn, 30; -icotlaîîdl 36; England,
4-4, Italy, 13, anîd eveni distant Ieeiaud, re.posing ini fie regions of
flie polar beair, 1). 'WVliat a wouderful story of sacrifice, of labor,
anîd of lieroisin tliese figures tell, stamii)ng tlie Irish monks; as
amîong the mobt xe-alous to inarcth forth iin the iiaîite of Goi! anid
enhlglitened liuiîiaiiity.

'Pesides tlie greaf spirit of religion, ivIiielh took sueb a liold
on the country after the preaehing of the gospel, wc are hîappy,
also, ho affirrn that flie lauirels of seience likewise dececd the
youthful brow of tlie Chiurcl in Irelaud; anid ii'hile -me wvonder at
those religious deeds of Trelauid s early Chiristianify, the greater
ivonder is tliat at thiis saine pieriod, as thie people gave theiselves
tip so e.xchîsively ho religions fervor. il: -mas possible for tlîeîn to
fosti.er education ho the exhent ho wlîieh they dlid, and 10 give ho
the wvorld a plîilosophy aud a liherature 'wlich marks that; epocli
as, one of tlue brighitest eaprsini th1 history of the -%vor1Id. Iii-
dcc!d, Irelaiad 's early lieauewhieh fiourished at this hune,
C.onstituted flic entire culture of W\es-terni Europe. Alas!1 txe
ravaging powecr of tlîc Daie. aiduter, the outrages of ages of
oppression, hiavé imade it impossible for posterity ho know tlue
exact aunount of native Irish litcrattîre produiced duriug tbis
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period, ilot to speak of the 1'hilosophy or Ireland's Goldlen Age,
one of thec Iandnîarks iii the %world's iintellettul progrcss.

"It %vas in the beginuiing of thc iiiith eentury tliat a change
caine over the face of E rini. 'l'lie Daies, those terrible northern
pirates, iv'ho k-new uot fear, nior cared for religion or intellectual
culIture, cine swooping dowiî 11101 Irecland, and began a series of
depredlations wichl lasted for two centuries, and of the numnber of
ilhose whio mcre siain <li riug the two huniidred ycars of incessant
bloody depredations comiiiitted by tiiose rtithless pirates we have
ixo record at ail.

"But the hiardships of Irelaiffd were not to end with the
DanQs. lleligious lcrsellitioià foinid ils way to Erii's shores.
Anyoîxe whio is familiar -%vitli the Pemil 1*..aws %vilI know that ino
otiier legisiation, ancient or miodemn, ever equalledl thini iin eruelty
,and inijustice. lu thiat long protrzieted pcriod of cruel and pîtiless
l)ersf2clitionii mnay iuagine hiow v ast iiiist have been the
number of saints wlîo c1'ýerfully suiffered dcathi, because they
prefcrrc'd to obey tlie coiinînaudmliieit-s of Godl rather titan those
of mn.

''And yet, aftier the .SCeoInd revival of Ircland, wlhen the
British ride becaine less severe, the native vivilization triinplie.
Bven after confiscations and plantationis, the national tradition
-%vas still inaintaiinm cd itlh unswerving fi dl-ity. îAmidI conternpt,
perseution, proserip tioii, death, thec outeast Irisli ch crislicd therl
Language and poetry, tlieir hiistoiry aînd haw, wvit1î the old pride
and devotioln. ln tliat' siuprenie and iîuîselisli loyalty to thecir race
thiey fomid (iiglity in iiumiliationi and patienic lu disp.ster, and
have left, ont of the depths of thvir poverty and sorroiv, one of
the noblest exatupies in lhistorýy.

"Every truce Irislinzii nuîy renid iil the greate-st jiride and
gratification the histoxrv of the Golden Age of Brin, of the age
whlen s11e nerited the proifflest of zil lier tilles-tliat of Isle of
Saluts and Sehiolars."

4 4AIYIA MdATER."

Mr. Tinger next proposed a toast to, "'Oir Intellectwal
MoIthier."7 He zzaid -

1'Onc of thie iany chazzr.-cteristie-s of the Irisli re is their
love of iearning. in proof of whuiel we have but to tumun to, the
flouirishing uiniversities of lri'lanid's Golden i\gO, and to the hedge
seliools N'ich replavced tiiese iniversities in tlie days of 1)erecl1-
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tion. We have inherited f romi our forefathiers some of their high

esteem. for education, and it is becauise of this, as well as because

of our attacliment to our Intellectual Mother that we t.ake great

pleasure in drinking a toast to "Aluna Mater." To thîs toast Mr.

J. Cross will reply. "

Aima Mater shared ini the tribute of the evening, Mr. Cross

replying with these words:

"The honor of rcsponding to the toast to my 'Aima Mater' is

one whichi causes me great pleasure, aud which affords me an

opportunity of giving expression to my sense of filial affection

for hier, an affection which, 1 arn sure, is deeply rooted iii the

breasts of ail her sons.

''During the course of his life every student inay be said to

receive his education frorn four different sources: from the home,
from his masters, fromn the world, and from the Churdli. Thc

second of these divisions comprehiends the education iinparted ini

the primary sehools, iu the higli schools and iu the universities.

It is in the university that the student receives the coînplction of

that mental an(l moral formation of character, whidh, iu after life,
must be a reliable guide to himn iu dealing with the intricate

problems of the day, problems ofteu iinvolving the refutation of

materialistic principles that strike at the very root and basis of

ahl rorality and religion, for it is an undeniable fact that the vcry

essence of humnan activity today is perrneated with the doctrines

of materialisrn. To deal successfully with these problems a

thorough education based on sound scientifie and religlous prin-

ciples is necessary.

''The chief eleinent, thien, lu a student 's education is the univer-

sity, particularly a university like our own, which is both secular

and religious, which rernembers that one of the first conditions of

national welfare consists in thc proper harmony and combination

of the four great agencies, (lomestie education, religious educatin,
scientifie education, and industrial education, and which does not

forget that if there is a humaîî science that is of flhc higliest

importance'to mari lu tirne, there is, also, a divine science whidh

is of supreme importance lu eteruity.
''It is something, therefore, for which the students of thc

University of Ottawa sbouild be extremcely gratef ni, that it is their

good fortune to receive an education that is not one-sided, that

does not magnify the impportance of secular training, nor minimize

the necessity of religiouýs formation. Both are necessary, and both

lend each other mutual aid iu the production of that man who is
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particulariy needed in the socicty of today. Materiai prosperity
is flot the sole aim of manî, neither should inteilectuai culture be
lus main ambition. The educational systein which negiects these
facts can neyer be but partiaiiy successfui.

"Our Aima Mater lias ever kept this in view, and has not
forgotten that above and beyoncl this materiai sphere there is the
Supreme Lord of ail science. Ilence, hier graduates, besides being
men who have won distinction in the varions professions, have
also been characterizcd by a luigh dcgrce of moral rectitude, and,*
through it have exerciscd a most beneficiai influence on society.

"It would hardly be proper if, on an occasion such as the
present, reference were not macle to the success which the repre-
sentatives of Aima Mater achieved in the debating fild during
the year. Wc mnust congratulate lier, as we must congratulate
those xvho brouglit honor to lier by xinning the chanipionship of
the Inter-University Debating League. Their achievement is to
us a cause of no0 littie gratification.

"We are ail solicitous for the future of the University of
Ottawa. We trust that in years to come she may meet with every
success, that the splicre of lier activity may 'continue to extend,
and that she may soon be sending f orthliher graduates, not only
in arts and theology, but in ail the various courses within the
reaim of a perfect university organization. Then xviii she be
fuifilîng iii its entireity lier sublime vocation, and then wiil she be
an agent of incalculable good and a source of immense strength to
Catliolicity in Canada. "

"IRISH PARLIAMENTARY PARTY."

Mr. Unger proposcd a toast to the littie band at Westminster
in the following words:

"The cause of Ireiand inay be iikened to a bark that has been
vioicntiy tossed about 011 the furions billows of the sea. Every
indication seenis fo point to the entrance, (turing this year, of that
cause into a haven of iasting safety, under the provision of the
Home ule Bill. 0f the influences that have conspired to bring
about this happy condition of affairs the Irish Parliamentary
party is to be numbered first in importance. To that party, then,
let us drink a toast. The response wili be given by Mr. T. J.
Kelly.''

Mr. Kelly took luis hearers to Westminster in the foilowing
strains:
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"Mr. Toastmnaster,--

'We Itear andi read îauch eoiuuerning lthe Home Rule Bil,
and the ensuing benefits wieh lte passage of that ineasure wil]
]nean to 1reiand. The condition of lihaffairs is (omntented
upon by new.slapers aII( periodicais ail over the world. Is th'e
l7th of Mardi flot a fit tinig day, upon xvhieh to eulogize those 'n
who, for several generations, have beenl safeguardiîîg and advanc-
ing the iuterests of [relaiîd, wlto have kept lre]and's cause before
all nations, wlîo have miade Ilomre Rule 1)ossible-those meii wlho
comprise lthe Irish Parliainentary party?

"'Thirty-four years ago.Citarles Stewart Parnell formed lie
Irish party, and, since theii lie aid his successors have been un-
lîring in their effoi-ts to secure redres-, of Iieland 's wrongs. The
names of tiiose in1 the i-anks of thus 1)alty are known froin the
Occident to the Orienit. iRedînond, MeCarthy, O'Connor, Devlin,
Sullivan, Davitt, J3iake, Dillon are men whose naies wiil be
inscribed aînong those of the world's greatesl politieal patriots.
Il was lie courage aJi(1 eoiivietion of such mcei as these that
secured lthe I)aiuý-,g of the Land Act iii 1881, the Franchise Act
of 1885, the Agricultur ie Act of 1898 ami] tuaI in 1909 passed. lta
greal Act which took, the ]aîd of i îeland out of te hands of tie
laYndioîds ani gave it to the riglitfîil owners-the peoplie.

''Il is, finally, the [isb Parl1iaentairy parly that the p)eole
of the British Isies iniust thanik wlteî a measure opposcd by the
Ildýuse of Lords ultinately hecoînes ]aw, for tie Irish parly il was
ivho reinoved front lie elutehing grasp of the Lords their trust-
worthy staff-the veto.

''The practici certaiumty tint in two inonths or so the Home
Rule Bi11 must beconie law renders St. Patrick's J)ay, 1914, one
of itense satisfaetiou to the Irish party, aîîd of the greatest
rejoicing to t1e Irisht race. For years Ireland 's representatives
have altempted, by every eonstitutional mneans, to oblain for her
a mensure of Iloîie Rumle, aud for years have they been opposed
by the inost powerful iinfluences. Now, however, the end of the
struggle is -ii sight, aud lthe ultimate anl( complete triumph of
Iheir amnbition,,; is but a matter of a few înonlhs. Lloyd George
said only lte otiter dla.) thait though thie Government was prepared
to go bo the extreme of eoncession compatible with lhe principles
of the bill, it cou]id rievei- hetray the miajoi-ity of Irishînen who
had put Iheir trust iii il,

''Amoîtg thi most îlex'otetj of tlip iueiubers of lie Irish party
were two (ldittgisIId (1aîadiiîns, botli of whoin have gone to
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their reward. 1 refer to the Hon. Edward Blake and the Hon.
Charles R. Devlin. It was the pleasure of the students of the
University of Ottawa to listen to the latter of these gentlemen in
a most cloquent discourse at our last banquet in honor of St.
Patrick. His devotion to the cause of Ireland was, perliaps, the
most remarkable of that of ail the members of his party. Altliough
he was a poor man and received no salary as a niember of Parlia-
ment, lie neyer drew a dollar from the funds of the Irishi party;
and, after devoting some of the best years of lis life to the service
of lis native land, lie returned to Canada only when lis financial
condition imperatively demanded that lie look to the interests of
his family. It is self-sacrificing devotion such as lis that lias ever
been displayed by tlie Irish party, and that places beyond doubt
tlie ultimate triumpli of tlie Home Rule cause.

" It is only riglit, tlieref ore, that in celebrating the feast o!
Ireland's Patron Saint we lionor tlie representatives of our race in
the Britishi House of Commons. Their astute political sagacity
lias won for theni tlie admiration of all men; their generous
patriotism must command tlie profound esteem and gratitude of
every true Irisliman."

"IRELAND 'S FUTURE."

Mr. Unger introduced the toast witli tliese words:
"For centuries Ireland 's lot lias been one of great sadness.

But it is the fond liope and sincere conviction of us all tliat as she
lias suffered so mucli in tlie past a glorious future is in store for
lier. Mr. C. H. Mulvilill will describe to us the laurels o! great-
ness we may expeet time to place upon the brow of the land of
our forefatliers. Kindly raise your glasses to tliat peaceful, pros-
perous, religious, liberty-loving Ireland of tlie days tliat are to
come. "

Mr. Malvilill made tlie following response:
"In assembling this year to commemorate the glories o! the

Irishi nation, the sons of Erin not onîy prove tliemselves to be loyal
Irislimen but also sane Irislimen. Tliey prove that, despite the
calumnies, tlie ravings and tlie tlireatenings of the Ulsterites, tliey
are convinced, as all sane men miust be, that before tliis year will
have elapsed tlie Home Rule Bill will be the law of the land.

"And why should their convictions be otlierwise? Io it rea-
sonable to think that screaming civil war will frigliten the Engliali
Government into conimitting suicide to save themselves from
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siaugliter, that MVr. Asquit',h -wil betray the democracy of Great
Britain and allow the imposition of the Tory rule and the reim-
position of the old yoke of aristocracy on the people of England?
For sucli, indeed, will hiappen if the Home Ilule Bill fails to pass.

"Thus, before twelve inonthis -will. have clapsed a new Ireland
will have been born. Steadly, sensible business mexx will bc con-
trolling the national, as well as fixe local affairs, and will be
applying themnselves as practical. business men to the problemns of
Irish if e. With that political, efficiency which bias characterized
Irishmen in foreigu lands, they vil establisix in Irelanid sound
political. systemns and wvise la-%vs, Nvlich wvill give hier a foremost
place among the nations of thie wvorld.

"0f the Irishiman 's inidustrial capacity we eau have no doulit.
Does history ixot relate hiow it bias deficd a Iý1ount.joy, a Cromwell
and a Charles the Second? But, on this, the eve of Ireland's
regeneration, besides recalling the sufferings and glories of lier
dark and gloorny past, let us cast a glance at -%vhat the future lias
in store for her. Looki at the startling and almost instantaneous
change wvhichi followed the enactinent of the Wyndham. Act. The
country passed so rapidly fromn a state of imisery and stagnation
to one of liopeful industrial activity that the Bnglish people, the
Englishi Governmnent. the English ruling class, the English Parlia-
ment have at last become convinced that a people displaying snch
industrial capacity must be posscssed of like political. capacity.
,And, I ask, if such resuits have followed the resumption of the
Irish soul by the Irish people, whvlat other hopes can be entertained
for the future of Ireland under Hlome Rule than that she wvill
enjoy a reinarliable prosperity, both material. and moral?

"Truc it is, Ireland is but a land of limitcd area, posscssing
no great minerai resources. But she lias a well-inigli inexhaust-
ible wvealth of fishieries, harbors wvhich are the finest and largest
in the world, men wvho are the miost industrious and inost efficient
of their ldnd, and womcn wvlo are the purest and be-ýt on earth.
These national advantages, gentlemen, are destined to makze lier
tlie premier nation of the world.

"'The harbors of England have, in thie past, îansivered the
requirements of commerce, but they -%vill. fot do s0 in the future.
For, as surely as the mammnoth ship of today lias succeeded the
sxuall one of yestcrday, so surely will our present-day leviathan
be succeeded by thie stili larger ship of tomorrow. 'And. thee mcvi-
table existence of these slips will overtax the capacity of the
English harbors and «%vilI dcmand the utilization of the numnerous
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ports on the west eoast of Ireland. But that is flot ail; ini the
opinion of many experts, trade Nvill also dexnand the tunnelling
of the English channel and tlue Irish sea, feats which engineering
science lias already declared feasible, and the consequent effeets
of the accomplishrnent of these great ivorks will be the erection
of numerous factories and warehouses throughout Ireland, and
an enormous inecase in lier population. Furthermore, to, furnishi
-- bsistence for this large population, every available incli of that
rich Irishi soul will have to be cultivated. Thus wvill Ireland be-
corne the great commercial centre of the world, a land of remark-
able agricultural and mauufacturing importance.

"But the results of Irish regeneration will be moral as well
as political, and industrial. This industrial activity wilI but in-
crease the influence of the Irish woxnan. Her virtue, that spotless
virtue which lias neyer yet been staîned, wvill be the preservation
of the whole industrial world. lier sons wvill prove theinselves the
champions and worthy defenders of Christian civilization, that
civilization which rests on the abidling principles of truth and the
unclianging laws of virtue and justice, wvhich makes the voluntary
co-operation of the various forces of production possible, and
which surpasses ail other civilizations.

"Tus, realizing the glorious future wluich is in store for

Irelnc],youvili allow me to epitoinize the history of that future

Cardinal Newmnan, 'I look to-%ards a land both old and young, old
in its Christianity, young in its promnise of the future; a nation
which received grace before the Saxon came to, Britain, and wvhich
lias neyer questioned it; a Church whvichl comprehiends in its his-
tory the risc and Lall of Canterbury and York, whichi Augustine
and Paulinius found and Pole and Pislier left beliind thexu. I con-
template a people which lias had a long niglit and wvill have an
inevitable day. 1 amn turning iuy eyes towards a liundred years
to corne, and dimly sec the Ireland I arn gazing on become the
road of passage and union beitNveein the two hei-nisphieres, and the
centre of the wvorld. I sc its inhabitants rival Belgium in
populousness, France in vigor, anad Spain in entliusiasm."

"'SOC-GARTHI A..OON."

This toast wvas introduced as follows.-
*"Throughi sorrow and througli gladness, the unfailing friend

* of our race lias been our " Soggartli Aroon. " Re lias consoled and
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cheered us in our days of gloorn; hie lias rejoiced with us in our
triumphs. We have him stili, possessing the same characteristies
that in the past bound liim to lus people by a bond of affection and
veneration that nothing could sever. To the Soggarth Aroon of
the past and the present I ask you to drink a toast to whichi
Reverend Father Kelly will rcspond."

Bey. Father Kelly's sympathetie reply frequently drew forth
enthusiastie applause. lI feeling words lie recalled the long, dark
night which lias prevailed in Ireland cmphasizing in the develop-
ment of his theme the close connection which the Soggarth hias
held with the people of the Emerald Isle. To that number of the
Irish students of tlie university, wlio, at a luter date, iniglit enter
the Churcli, nowhere could a better example of piety, self-sacrifice
and love of Ood be found than in the Irish pricst. At the con-
clusion of lis rexnarks lie received an ovation.

"«OUR GUESTS. "

The toastmaster proposed a reunembrance of the guests in
these words-.

"We are lionored tonight by the presence of a number of
distinguished guests. On behiaîf of the student body, I must
tender them our sincere thanks for the hionor and kirdr..ess of
their company. To them I shaîl ask you to drink a toast wishing
them long life and every happiness.

"Thougli the hour is drawing late, I arn sure we would not
desire to, depart without hearing a few words fromn some of our
distinguished friends."

A glance around the banquet hall made it evident that the
students sat in eager anticipation of hearing frein our guests.
They were not disappointed.

Hon. Justice Anglin, Hon. Senator Murphy, and Mr. Kyte,
M.P., arising in this respective order, were unanimous in their
praise of the student oratory which marked the evening's pro-
gram. Speaking in the spirit of the occasion, their remarks wvere
characteristically cloquent and expressive of lofty thought.

At intervals during the evening the University Gîce Club,
under the direction of Rev. Father Lajeunesse, rendered several
excellent Irish numbers. The college quartette, composed, of
Messrs. Malier, Fink, Marion and Ward, wvas also -%ell. received.
Mr. J. MeCormac Clarke, tlie popular local singer, favored the
gathering with "The Minstrel Boy" and "Where the River Shan-
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non Flows" followed as an encore. No comment need be made
on the singing of this wve11 known gentleman.

The complote list of guests wvas as follows: Very Rev. A. B.
Roy, O.M.L, D.D., reetor of the university; Very Rev. Canon
Sloan, Hon. Justice Anglin, lion. Senator Power, Hon. Senator
Murphy, is Honor Judge Gunn, Mr. Kyte, M.P.; Mr. Thos.
Mulvey, Under Seeretary of State; Rev. James Fallon, O.M.I.;
Mr. J. J. Heney, President of St. Patrick's Literary and Scientifie
Society; Mr. J. ilaulon, County President of A. 0. H.;
Dr. Baird, Mr. Louis Kehoe, B.A.; Mr. «Wm. Foran, Rev. Father
John O 'Gorman, Professors Gavin, MeOee, Shea and O 'Dempsey,
Mr. George Mdllugl. 0f the priests at the university there were
present Rev. Fathers J. H. Sherry, O.M.I, D.D.; P. Hammersley,
0.M.I., M.A.; M. Murphy, W. Kelly, D. Finnegan, W. Stanton, R.
Legaiult and B. Latulippe.

For the sucess of the banquet Rev. Father J. Fallon deserves
a great deal of credit. The eommittee wvhieh acted under his
energetie directorship ivas as follows: Chairman, J. J Power;
Secretary, T. P. Hlly; Treasurer, L. P. Duffy; Executive, F. W.
Hlackett, H. Fallon, J. P. Hogan and La. A. Landriau.
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Top o' the morning to you, dear,
And you, my laddy buck!

1f hope that on Saint Patriek's Day,
You '11 have the best of luek.

A four leaved Shamrock rnay you flnd,
A cast-off horseshoe, too,

And all good wishes-every kind-
I wish them. ail to you.

T 'Il pray the good Saint Patrick heap,
Hi s blessings on your head;

That you xnay live a hundred years,
Nor even then be deadl.

A merry life-a happy one--
For nothing rnay you pille,

And many thousand other things,
I wvish you-fricnds of mine.

E 'en thorigl you corne £rom England fair,
Or sunny Zanzibar,

Or live beneath the Southern, Cross,
Or higli flung Northern Star;

M'I ask you flot forget, rny friends,
When Irishi hearts are gay,

To wear a littie sprig of green
UJpon Saint ?atrieli's Day.

TnEODORE J. KELLY, '14.
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3Brutule#

"<This -was the noblest Roman of them al:.
Ail the conspîrators save only lie
Did that they did in envy of great Caesar;
H1e only, in a general honest thouglit
And commion good. to ail, made one of themn.
His if e wvas gentle, and the elements
So mix'd in hirn that nature inight stand up
And say to ail the world 'This -%vas a nian!' -

HE,3U trunk of Brutus' eharacter is hm3or. There are two
two mighty limbs branching ont. One is ?atriotism-
the other is Kiiowledge. On tlie former is a twig
wvhich seîns to be stunted. Thîs is his aversion to
change. He is a conservative. From the latter limb
a twig has gi'ow'n, bu. itfl has a leaning towvards the

mother branch. It seems to rely on her. This t-wig, which
has sprouted from the 11mb of knowledge, represents

Brutus' reliance on -%vhi,,t his books have taught him. The twig
follows the parental branei. Brutus obeys the promptings of his
philosophy in ail his actions. On dloser examination, ive see a
vine entw 2ed about the whiole tree. By this is represented his
kind-heartedness-his considieration for other people. In xny
opinion the vine is of a more beautiful gr"een, and has a truer look
of spring than nay other part of the tree.

Let us now consider the trujnk of B3rutus' makze-up. Was he
nolWas lie honorable? Let us hecar his own statements andte? frn ouopinion:

"Sthonor in one eye and death P' the other,

And 1 will look on both indifferently,
For let tie gods so speed me as I love
Tic naine of honor more than I fear death."y

Here are the -%vords of Cassius, an unserupulons sehemer, who
seldom had a good word to say of anybody :

" Well, Brutus, thon art noV e"
Cinna, another conspirator, says:

6<0 Cassius, if you could
But win tie noble Brutus to our party-"
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Here -we have another speech of B3rutus, iiv hich he is repri-
manding Cassius:

" Shahl we now
Contaminate our lingers wiith base bribes,
And seli the xnighty space of our large honora
For so much trash as may be grasped thus?-"

Nowv view the opinion of the populace froni one of Casca's
speeches:-

"O lie sits highi in all the people 's hearts."
Caesar, too, loved Brutus. It la hardly possible that lie could

bave both love and respect for a man who -%vas not honorablIe.
Caesar says, wvlien the conspirators are entreating hlm, "Poth not
Brutus bootless kne "showing plainly that B3rutus is has
favorite.

Brutus is patriotie. He neyer thinlis of his personal good.
Everything he doca is for the general good. He thinlis of Rome
constantly, and loves her dcarly, as xnay be, gleanel £romi his
wvords, "I have the sanie dagger for myseli vvhen it shall please
my country to, need my death." Brutus loves Caesar and con-
siders hlm one of his best frienda. In different places throughout
tbe play Brutus shows this love. For instance, in the first act,
when speaking to Cassius, he says: «'I would not, Cassius; yet I
love hiwel." In another part he says: "But, alas, Oaesar mnust
blecd for it." This goea to show that aithougli Brutus did love
Caesar, yet bis patriotism wvas stronger thaxi this personal love.
Hie explains the circunistance huiseif, "Not that I loved Caesar
less, but that 1 loved Rome more." Hie is a descendant of the
aristocrats. T-, like they, wanted no change. D>c wanted the old
democracy, and, of course, detested the word king. lie expresses
this sentiment to Cassius.-

"J3rutus hadl rather be a viflager
Than to repute himself a son of Rome
Under these liard conditions as this time
Is like to lay upon US.",

If wve now glance at the brandi of knowledge, -with ita reliant
twig, we shahll fnd that B3rutus appears to be a dreamer, a man
of books, a mnan -whose idol la knowledge. is mind is alwaya
with his boolis. He mal-es philosophy solve ail the questions that
worry hlm. lie surely must have possessed considerable learnlng,
or Caesar, the nmost learned man of the age, 'would, mot ha-ve been
so fond of hlm. We lind liii rt-ading the stars. On the niglit
before the battle he is looking for a book whieh lie lias been read-
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ing recentiy. llaving found it, he sits down and reads while al
hie meni are fast asleep. Later on lie converses about the philo-
sophy of Cato. He is guided by theory. Theory is a good guide,
but it mnust have facts behind it. lu this wvorld maybe one maxi
out of every hundred thousand is guidled wvholly by reason. Most
meni are led by their feelings. To mlx with the meni of the -world,
and to, be sucessful a maxi must use their xuethod of offenue anid
defence. Hie must become accustomed to the wveapons> of the
world. Brutus was not. When lie joined a baud of conspirators
lie wvas in his vrong sphere exitirely. Hie should have stayed at
home -witli lis books. Anyone eau se that a man of lis xuake-up
couId uot hope to conmpete -%vith such k-cen, far-seeing meni as
Cassiuis aud Antony. They -were veterans in this gamne of 111e,
while Bruiazs had no more idea of tixe ways of tlic worid thau a
child of ten. Look at the number of blunders lic made, and any-
one cau readily see how fit lie Nvas to grapple -with thc toils of the
worid.

In the first place, his philosophy wvas ail amiss. It lacked
foundatioxi on fact. Hie knew, evexi admitted, that Caesar always
lad beexi just. Hie kuew, too, that -whatcver lad been donc by
Caesar -was doue for thc general good. Stiil, lie condenins Cacsar
for what b c xay become. B3rutus is flot sufficiently far-sigltcd
to sec thbat au ixievitable change is coining. Caesar secs it, aud
knows that le is the best maxi to be at thc head of affairs whexi
it dloce come. But Brutus, in bis conservative prejudice, does not
dreamibut that after Caesar's death flic old dcmocracy will rule
as before. He allowed Autony to live. One cannot understaxid
how Brutus could slay the foremost maxi of ail this world witliout
thc slighitest pangs of remorse, and immediately scrupie about
killlng Antony, a more nothing as compared li worth to Cacsar.
He misjudges Autony's ability, sud, after having beexi warncd by
Cassius agalnst the proceeding, lie gives Axitony permission to,
speali at Caesar's fumerai. Ruled by some peculiar reasoning, lc
brixigs thc army dowxi from its impregnabie position i thc 'bils
to an opexi plain, anid when thc armies are drawxi up lie gives the
word too soon, thereby causing defeat to Cassius' wixig. Evi-
dexitiy Brutus is anything but a leader.

Stili, wc were uot ail boru to, be leaders, and i spite of his
unsuccess, Brutus ahvays, on accouxit of lis kindxicss, elicits our
sympathy. There is flot lu the entire play a more beautiful scolie
than that i xwhich t'ho consideratioxi of B3rutus for Lucius is dis-
piayed. Brutus asks bis servant to play hlm a tuixe. 'Lien lie, a
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lord in the aristocratie days of Romne, sympathizes -iith the boy
because he is fatigued. Lucius falis asleep and B3rutus gcntly
reinoves the instrument from lis hands lest he break it, promising:

"If I do live,
I «will be good to thee."*

This is beautiful in Brutus-this trait wihich would, I think,
excite the. admiration of even the seoffing Cassius.

Brutas is the hero of the play, but, unlike xnost heroes, he is
fighting for a doomed cause. Hoe believed lie -%vas riglit. B3rutus
entered the conspiracy and kiiled Caesar because lie feit that the
good of :Rome called for it. Hie sacrificed his dearest friends, and
finally hiniseif, for what ho believed to be a just cause. Truly, we
may say that lie mnts the eulogy of Antony:

"This -%vas the noblest Roman of them ail."
W. MonEia, '17.
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EMear OIb Ottawa.

Oh Ottawa, Dear Ottaw~a,
The Garnet and the Grey!

In loyalt.y we'l lding to thee
Forever and a day.

Thy spirit grand pervades the land,
And fills our souls with awe,

Thy flag alone -ive'Il eall our own
Oh Dca,' 0U2 Ottawa!

The golden haze of former days
Discloses to our view

The vict'ries wvon by loyal sons,
*Whose hearts to you were true.

Those heroes proud before thee bowed,
Thy precept was their law.

Above their faine they held the naine
0f Dear Old Ottawva.

Then while we're here, my comrades dear,
Within those hallowed wvails,

And through the nfiglit, our voices brigit>
R-e-cho through those halls,

Let courage true our hearts imnbue,
And hener free £reom fiaw,

We 1l give no dearth of honest -%orth
To Dear Oki Ottawa.

When college days have passed away,
And we are far apart>

We'1l have one bond, like magie wvand,
ljniting every heart.

Aud frein those Yeats of siniles and tears,
Sweet xnexnry'll -ne'er witihdraw,

'Until thue end our voices blend
For Dear Olci Ottawa.
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tbouze of 3onimoîi6 in lenoIaub

»umB must tako ourselves in fancy to the door of the House
of Gonimons. We find ourselvos in a crowvd, standing
in a restless, excited crowd; doors revolve to and fro;

luendless is the coming and going; ceaseless the tramp of
fcet, the buzz of tongues. Noise so fills the eý%r, tho throb of ex-
poctation so commrands the senses, that we feel as if repose may
nover ret.urn, or the exciternent die away.

Sucli is the stir wit.hin and without that foreruns a division
in the 1-buse of Gommons, when our reprcsrntatives go to the vote
on sorne qucstion of deep publie interest. Yot w'here we are is but
the anto-chamber, the outer hall of the rooni, -whence this keen in-~
terest springs.

Standing, thon, as -%ve do, before the doorway of the Huse
of Comnions, Nve wvill try to look in. -We can sec nothing but a
crowd of men; nothing is visible but a sca of faces and a wall of
backs, so packod full is the bouse, evon to the threshold undor our
fcet. Out of this throng of men, twvo, however, xnay be distinguish-
ed-the Speaker of the House of Gommons, and the Leader of the
debate.

The Speaker, if you stand on tip-toe, a glinipse may be gai-ned
of the massive foreliead and gloaming eyes of the Leader of the
Blouse. Ho is closing the debate, his speech ends. That must be
truc eloquence that eau thus overawe, persuade and kindie. Then
cornes the silence of rapt attention; the bouse is hushed by the
Leader of the debate. ]3y his last fcw words he quenches the fever
of political strife; ho compels his hearers to feel, as ho hixuseif
feels, the nxighty inmport of the inorent-that thcy are in council
for a nation 's w'elfare, the legisiators for a nxighty empire. The
Speaker t-hon rises and reads aloud the motion in debate. This
over, the scene is changed; the moment of action is corne.

AIl tho doors of the House are thrown open, 60 are ail the
doors around us; and the sunirons to eall ail the inembers to, the
vote is quickiy passed along. Voicos cry "Division, Division!" up
aixd down the passages and corridors. They pass in quickly, as the
wails re-echo to the cry "Division, Division!"

Two minutes of this 'rush of feet and rush of noise; the door
of the House sianis to; the turn of the loch- is heard. Inside the
Rouse, for the next quarter of an hour, the strife of tongues ceases.
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The inembers are silenced by the supreme anxiety of the moment;
for now the division is actually begun. The Speaker bas given the
word, and the vote of the flouse of Gommons must be taken.

There is a grating in the outside door of the flouse; looking
through, we can sec how the inembers 'who cry out "'Aye" are
divided from those wvho say "No," we can watch the counting of
the nuniber of votes. Before us is a large square room; that is
the flouse itself, the chamber of debate. Two long corridors fiank
the room. The corridor on one side ia the "Aye" division-lobby;
the other, the '"No" division-lobby.

Thua when the Speaker lias put the question, when hie bas coin-
manded the flouse to divide, every member quits bis seat, and walks
off to give bis vote. Passing up the flouse, the «"Ayes" face to-
warda tbe Speasker, and circle round bis chair into the western
lobby. Tbe "Noes," moving at the saine turne, take tbe contrary
division; they walk down the flouse, and file round into the eastern
lobby. Tbe separation of the two parties la thus complete. The
names of the votera are then taken down; and the number counted.

The room, after the members bave ail returned to, their places,
sens more crammed than ever; benches, floor and galleries are
flooded witb a sea of eager faces. The fever-pulse of excitement
rises every minute; the vote bas been given, but the resuit is yet
nnknown. The fever rises yet higher; each side hopes it has
the majority; and the fever rises higher still, for hope struggles
agaiust fear.

At least we see the end approacb. We eau sc, througb the
dense erowd upon the floor of the flouse, four gentlemen pusbi-ng
towards the Speaker'.-, chair. At length they face the Speaker in
a row, aide by side. A cheer suddenlly burata forth; Victory, lu
truth, that, moment bas declared itself. Triumphantly the teller for
the winnera proclmims aloud the reisult. Again and again shouta
explode, ýi'hcn the Speaker formally announces the decision of
tbe louse, tili the roof above rings. Doors everywhere immediate-
ly fiy open. The shouta begin again in the lobby outside, the crowd
moves to and fro; feet rush to the telegraph stations; newspaper
reportera hurry to their respective offices; and the stir ini West-
minster spreads to the printers of the city. In a few hours the
resuit of this "division" bas been spread over tbe wbole eivilized
world.

H. FuLoN, '15.
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ST. PATJRICK'S DAY.

The St. Patî'ick 's Day celebratioîîs at thie University were on
a grraiider scale thian usual this year, and fittingly so, since Irish
Homne Rule sexus on thie point of becoining an accoinplished fact.
Thie banquet at the Russell wvas tlic fincst ever hield by the students.
and brouglit forth mnaîy congratulatory couiments from the dis-
ting uishied guests present. Thie repast itself left nothing to be
desired, and the several speeches wvere of a very highi order, both
as to inatter and dclivery. The students -were also present in very
large numbers, bothi at the paradle to St. Bridget's Churcli on
Sunday afternoon, and at thie splendid concert given by the A. 0.
H. in the Russell Thecatre on tixe evening of the 17tli. Their
nuinerical strengthi and fine appearance were favorably coin-
mented on by ail wvho sa-w thein.
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HOME RULE.

It seems reasonably certain that within the next few xnonths
the Home :Rule B3ill will have become law, and in the near future
the Irish Parliament wvi1l again be, sitting in historie College
Green. The patli of the bill lias, indeed, been a tliorny one, and
at this very moment the llnionists and their Orange allies are
straining every nerve, to prevent its passage, even going so f ar as
to, threaten civil war. For months the press lias been filcd wîth
alarming accounts of tlic milifary preparations of "the men of
Ulster," wlio are ready fo :fight fthc British forces rathen than
submit to a Nafionalist Parliament in Dublin. But Mr. Asquifth
and Mfr. Redmond, after an unprecedented display of patience
and conciliation, have at lengfh declared that the utmost limit
of compromise has been reaclied in the temporary exclusion of the
Orange counties in Ulster fromn the operafion of the Acf, and fhat
if Carson and Law ivill not accept this they must be content fo see
the bill pass in its original state, and if their misguided foilowcrs
risc in rebellion fliey must bear flie consequcuces of flicir own
rashiness, since flic Qovernment wiil employ ail ifs resources fo
enforce the laws of flic sovereign parliamnent of Great Britain.
What a sorry spectacle these lip-loyal Orangemen present in
endeavoring to resist flic wvil of flie dernocraey in Great Brifain
and Ireland, and f0 perpetuate flic farcical anomaly of a wliolc
nation being tyranised by a liandful of bigots!1 But the days of
tlic oligarchy are nuînbered, and flic sympathies of flic civilizcd
world wvill be with flic Liberal Governrneut in liasfening their
cnd.
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[While the comnîents which follow may flot necessarily point
to the fact, yet it is truc that the Exchange Editor fruds gathered
on bis "riebruary" table as highly-standarded. a list of treatises,
essays, stories and poems as has corne before his notice since the
commencement of the scholastic terni. It is a particular pleasure
to note the growing cultivation of the fields of fiction and poetry.]

Tite Columbia, the monthly organ of the Uiniversity of Fri-
bourg, Switzerland, mnaintains its usual high position among our
exchianges. One of the most intcresting questions of psychology,
the relation of the intellect to the sense f acilties, receives an admir-
able treatmnent in The Intellects "A Spiritual and Inorganie
Faculty of Man." The author, followving an ably determined plan,
shows tlic predominancee of the intellectual activitks over the action
of the sense faculties under four aspects: (1) Attention. (2)
Comparison and Judgment. (3) The Formation of Universal and
Abstract Concepts. (4I) Refiection and Sclf-Oonsciousness. Sum-
marily, his distinctions are established on three grounds. First,
the intellect and the sense a-te directed. to, different objects; the
former to the abstract, the latter to the particular. Secondly, the
".subjection'> of flic intellect is distinguishable fromn that of the
senses; for of thc former the "subjection" is the soul alone, while
of the latter it is primarily the body and only secondarily the soul.
Lastly, the intellect and the sense bear distinction ini the manner of
their exercise. Thc former depends for its operation upon a cog-
nition rcceived through. thc mnedium of this or that sense. while the
latter receives througli its respective organ the exterior impressions.
The author achieves bis point in thc conclusion that the difference
betwe,,en intellect and sense is iii kind and not in degree.

The article is of a well-regulated length, and serves as au
excellent exposition of this question to any novice. Thc article
entitled "Pontifes ]Romianus and Buripides" is also of splendid
preparation.
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In the Abbcy SIudcnt we find wvhat should lie the subject of a
strong essay. While the auther of tlpcgeneracy of Modern
Theuglit" strives te assert a convie'tion in as sharp a manner as
blunting pessiirnisin wi1l allow, yet lie docs not treat his theme in as
coinprehensive a manner as a perusal of the subjeet-titie wveuld lead
one to aiiticipate. The author's introduction to his argument is
that the state of the "receiver" must depend upon the emmunica-
tions whichi he receives. lis next prernise is a strong proneunce-
ment of the inmorality which smnuts the communications iinparted
by the press and nieving pictures of today. Reineinbering his first
premise, then, we are referred to his conclusion of the degeneracy
of present-day morals.

An article wchineets with our readier appreval. is titled
"The Student." Some saw lias assured us that "the human race
is composed of two great classes of men. these with a real backbone,
and these Nvlie have, instead, irnerely a Nwish bene." And it is as an
adhierent te this vicwv that the auther allewvs bis attention te dwell
on that division of humanity commenly kneovn as college students.
His treatment of both cf these types is excellent. It may bie well te
quete the iverds of lus moral:

"It bas been said ef the student: 'We spcnd ail our life in
building a vessel for the voyage of life, and set forth -%vith
streamers; but thc moment wc cerne te the great ledestene meoun-
tain ef our preper destiny, out leap ail our carefully driven nails
and beits, and wve get many a meouthful of the rough wvater of
experience, befere we secure the bare riglit te live.' If the good
student, whlu prepares himself for life, lias sudl an experience,
what wvill lie the fate cf Iirni whe negleets the building? Lik-e
Phiaton, lie ivill rushi out upon life's sea w'ithout kinowing how
te guide his vessel, and lie is sure te fail in his attemnpts te readli
his preper destiny."

T'he Victoriau is fortuniate in being able te number ameng the
ranks of its centributers the author of "The Application cf George
Washingtons Farewell Address te Our Present-day Goverumnent."
The writer shows, in an able mianner, that in the lefty ideals te
wvhich Washington gave expression in bis fauneus "Farewell Ad-
dress,"- there are centainced the solutions of many present-day
issues in tbc United States, and the means of calrning inest of the
"varied sterins which are wvont et arise on the troublcd sea of eur
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international life. " c"(The Power of Love,>" and " Delusions " are
likewise worthy pennings.

To The St. Joli'n's University Record we extend our usual
-%velconîc. The " Signs of the Times" is a protest against the -Vice
and irreligion of an age whose newv thouight is smutted with ma-
terialistie notions and ideals. Ift proelaimis its author as one pos-
sessed of warm and commendable convictions. " The Decline of
Turkishi Power in Europe " is also a well written article. The pages
of this magazine are replete wvith e-xcellent snatches of verse.

The Notre Daine Scholastic presents several interesting essays
of acceptable length. "A Study of Shylock" is well written, and
assumes what; we are to consider to be the correct attitude in regard
to the cruel Jew, who, comnmands the greater part of the play-interest
in the "Merchant of Venice." The author protests for a recogni-
tion of the traits of noble hinianity whichl are not entirely lacking
in Shyloek. The writcr deplores the attitude which tends to class

hiias a brutish villian, lacking in alinost every trait flic character
of a huinan being. "The Skeleton " is also, interesting.

Is there not a persuasive charmi to the following, which appears
in the Georgetown College Journ-ial?:-

0 1b ït Uarip*
Hon. 0. R. Devlin.

The lion. Charles Riamsay IDevlin, Minister of Colonization,
Mines and Fisiieries iii the Quebec Governujieut, died on Sunday,
March Ist, at the residence of his father in Aylmier. is death
follo'wed an illness of several weeks, which had finally forced himi
to abandon his duties in Quebec and return to Ayhiner early in
February.

The late Mr. Devin lxad the unusual distinction of sitting in
thrce parliainents. H-e represented Ottawa County and Wrighit in
the Dominion flouse of Coxnmons for six years; ie, represented
Galway City in the Britislh flouse of Commons for three years,
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during *wlieli tinme lie rendered invaluable services to the Irishi
Nationalists, and finally lic sat as incinber for Nicolet in the
Quebec Legisiature since 1907. Ie lias heid a portfolio in the
Gouin xinistry for six ycars.

Tlie lion. Mr. Devli received lus education at Montreal
College and Lavai University. One of the ciu'ly distinctions
conferred upon himin wvas the degree of LJJ.D. fromn Ottawa Uni-
versity. Those who, wvcre fortunate enoughi to licar his cloquent
speech at last ycar's St. Patrick's banquet ivill vouch for his
ability in polities, and -viîexu it is considercd tliat lie spoke Prendh
quite as fliiently as Englisli, there is sunali wvonder that he wvas
such a successful. statesmani.

The f uneraI. was lield in Alier on \Vednesday, Marchi 4th,
and wvas one of the largcst and mnost impressive evcr witnessed
around Ottaw,ýa. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Loier Gouin and
representatives of the Governor-Gencral, the flouse of Commons>
and xnany socicties wcre present to pay their last respects to thc
dead mnan. A delegation of Ottawa University students attcnded
in a body. Thc Ayliiner Churdli 'vas packclçd to the doors> a fitting
tribute to, the love and esteexu wliich, ail classes hiave for a man
of ability, character and menit.

Dr. W. S. Prodiick.

Many will learn wvitli regret of flic death of Dr. W. S.
Prodrick, a wvell-known, respected and popular resident of this
city for many years. Death oecurrcd at the fainily residence,
302 Nelson street, aftcr an illness whieli lated several months.

Getting lis carly education at Ottaw%ý,a University, Dr.
Prodrick graduated froin commercial and classical courses here.
H1e attended McGill and afterwards Queeii's, fromn -vhich institu-
tion lie graduated about twelve ycars ago wvitlu a degree of
M2.D., 0.2\. The late Dr. Prodrick w'as noted, ini his college days,
as a splendid atiiete, winiiing the all-aroinid championship of
Ottawa University in 1892. 1-c -%on several other events and
splendid prizes wlilc going tlirougli college.

The funcral took place ut St. Joscphi's Chiurchi, and the body
was interred at Notre Dame ccmnetcry. Thc Catholic Order of
Poresters attendcd in a body. Thtc Reviewv cxtends a heartfelt
sympatliy to, the bercaved famiily.
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John A. MacDonald.

Mr. John A. iMael)oiialdl, late inspector of weighits and
measures, died on Thiur-sdazy, Mardli 5th, at lis homie at 127 Hen-
derson avenue. TrIe deeeased -ývas 84 years of age, and liad beeni
failing in health. for the last thrce years. is son, Eddie, pla-yed
on the chaînpionship teain of 1907 hiere. A delegîition of students
attcnded the fimieral on Mardli 7thi at St. cToseph 's Cliurci.

Rev. Fr. H3ammersley met -%ith a very painful accident while
in IRenfrew recently, spraining lis ankle. H-e lias been confined
to the hospital for the past two wecks, but wve hiope lie wvill soon
be able to continue his professional duties.

Rev. Fr. H-ealy, whio was forced to leave off teaching twvo
years ago on account of his health, lias returned to Ottawa, and
hias been appointed curate of St. Josepl 's Church.

Among the old students at the Ottawa-l3oston gaine were Dr.
Kearnley, Jimmny Ouissack, Milot and 1Rochion.

Our two old friends, Gillespie and Flaif, are now travelling
throughi South America in the intcrests of the Harvester Coin-
pany.

Rev. Fr. Bemaski, of Barry 's Bay, was a visitor to the Uni-
versity last nionth.

Rev. Fr. Win. Murphy, pastor of St. Josepi 's Churchi, lias
taken a trip down southi for his health,' accoinpaiiied by Fr.
McGowan. Rev. Fr. Collins lias succeeded Father Murphy at
St. Joseph 's pro temn.

Mr. Jack Mininock lias returned to the city f rom the -Maritime
Provinces.

Eddie Nagle's ]3attlcfield team finished second iii their league
this winter, comning up from, last ini the race, a position they had
held for several seasons.



The debates held during ihe past month:
Pebruaryv 9thi.-" Ottawa Should Ow'n and Operate the Street

Railway.-" The speakers for the affirmative were Messrs. E. T.
McNally, J. A. H-ow'ard and W. V. Doran; those for the negative,
V. J. O 'Neill, J. J1. McCai, «W. J. Gillhooley. Mr. 1\kNally -%vas,
unfortunately, away for this debate, his place being supplied by
Mr'. A. A. linger. The merits and. demierits of the local electrie
railway were clearly shio-%vn. Messrs. J. Grace and L. Lally related
inany interestirtg incidents wvith regard to the street car service.
The judges decided in favor of the affirmative. Mr. L. J. Duffy
acted as ehairman.

February 16Gt.-"Caiiada's Best Interests Demand ler
Entrance Into an Itiperial Pederation With Great I3ritain and
the Other Colonies." Thos, defencling the question were Messrs.
J. P. B3urke and WV. J. Grimes, while those opposin g it were
Mess H. T. Fallon and R. E. Dolanii. The speakiers for the
negative are to be coingratulated uponi their very praiseworthy
efforts in the eriticism of this question. To the affirmative wvas
awarcled tlic palmi of victory. Mr. A. A. iger occupied the chair.

February 23rd1.-"T't Would B3e l3etter for the Canadian
Oovernment to Exercise Control Over the Rates aiîd Methods of
the Express Companies Than to Establishi a Parcel Post System
of its Ow'n." The affirinative argument wvas advanced by Messrs.
J. C. O 'Keefe and T. J. Hunt, 'vhile Messrs. P. b. Mkurphy and J.
bapensee replied for the negative. The new system of parcel post
caine in for quite a bit of praise and criticisin. 11owever, the
judges ivere convinced that the negative liad the better of the
argument, and, aecordingly, to that side -was their decision given.

March 2d- R alMail is Not Noiv Advisable for Can-
ada." The resoîntion ~vsupheld by Messrs. R. Quain and A. L.
Mcbaughlin, these being opposed by M\,essrs. -W. Hayden and
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J. Robillard. Messrs. Lally, MiýeNalIy and O 'Keefe spoke £rom the
floor, and gave us soine unique views upon the subjeet. Mr-. F.
W. llaekett, whio acted ais clhairînax, announeed the decision of
the judges iii favor of the iiegative.

March 9thi.-' ýCanada Slxould Adopt a System of Propor-
tional Represcuitationi." Messrs. E. T. MeNally, J. T. Robert and
J. D. Lanthier wcre the speakers for the affirmnative, those for
tlhc negative beiîxg Mâessrs. M. J. Multlvihill, T. E. O'Rai-a and F.
Lavailc. Ainiong thie speakers fromn the 11-use w'ere L. A. Lan-
driau, ri. W\. llackclztt ýaud C. A. Mutlviilil. The affirmative were
adjudgcd winers. Mâr. J. J. M\eNally proved an efficient chair-

A debate lias been arraniiged between St. Patrick's Literary
and Scientifie Association aund the Ulniversity of Otta-%va Debating
Society'. The representatives of the O. U-. D. S., 'Messrs. R. Lahaie
and J. Talion will upliold the aff irmnative of the resolution: " That
the LTited States should repeal the Panamna Tolls Act." The
negative supporters are Messrs. P. Phielan and J. Kane, of St.
Patrick's Association.

The annual concert at flhc Russell Thecatre, under the auspices
of the Prcuiehi Dcbating ociety, is every ycar keenly look-ed
forward to. This year flie students are preparing an opera and
a coiedy. The date lias ixot as yet been decided, but will prob-
ably be in fihe latter part of April.

The W-ashington Club of the University hield its tenth annual
banquet at the Russell House on the evening of Feb. 23rd. The
rooni was very tastefully <lecoratcd in flic national colors, and
an exijoyzable rcpa-ist provided. Mi-. W. Foi-an -mas the guest of
flic evening, tak-iîg Dr. J. L. Cliabot's place, the doctor, unfor-
tuunately, being awn.1% Mr-. M. A. i3illigîan proved an efficient
toaistuxaster, and introduccd ai short, but adequate, Iist of toasts,
after -%hliehl the aýssemiiblyv broke up, everyone declaring thiat the
c-veniuîg vas one of the xuost enjoyable iii the lîistory of thxe club.
For te ouces f this ycar's banquet great credit is due tlue
exeutive, lion. Pr-s., A. 13. Rloy, D.1)., O.M.I.; pi-es., M. A. Gilli.
ganl, '14; Vice-Pres., R. C. Lahaie, '14; Sccretary, Fi. J. Higgins,
'18; TreasurerlJ A. Ward, 18; Director, W\. J. Stauton, OMI
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Congratulations are due Messrs. A. Geo. ïMdlugh, '13, and
L. A. Landriau, '14, of Alma Mater, who, under the colors; of the
St. Patriek's Literary and Scienfifie Societyv, defeatud two repre-
sentatives of ftxe Y. M. C. A. Debating Club.

At a meeting on1 March lOth of tlic Frenchx Debating Society
the subject: Wýýere fhe Aets anxd Conduet of Mgr. de Laval More
Advantageous to the Colony Tixan Those of Mg.PlessisV" Nvas
diseussed. Messrs. Vincent and Poitras ably defended fixe conduet
of Mýgr. de Laval, and their superior delivery seeured1 for thein
flic judges* decision. M. Marioni presided over the meeting.

Already we xxztice siguis of spring-not, that inarbies have
appeared amnong tic students, nor have ive particularly rernarked
"'their fancy turixxg te thxougits; of love," but -we did see soine
of fixe boys trying out tlicir armns iu preparation for fli ceoming
season of Axxxceriea'is national ganie. *We wvould caution thein te
be careful, and partiu1arly "Buýster-" Blancliet, the welI-known
soutlipawv, whoxn thc 11ev. Coach relies upon to, piteli tie teain to
inany a -wcll. earned victory thus ycair.

Thc senior students; participatcd in fie St. Patricki's Day
parade, lield Sunday affernoon, Mad15th. A large ixumber
also attend.d flie animual St. P;utriek's l)ay concert at the Russell
Mâarcli 17àh, at whiehx concert Mcssrs. C. T. Fink and W. Mohier,
of thi university, rendercd vocal seetionis.

Messrs. L. Kcllc3', A. Canicron and J. Caley, whvlo reently
brougit baktoz Alina Mater the initer-university dcbating trophly,
will receive souvenir group phiot ograplis, centred by a pieture of
tic silverwvarc rep)re-sentative of tlie 1. Ti. 1). L. chainpioniship.

Tic anial holiday given inu honor of St. Thomas Aquinas wvas
niest approprizatc]y m-lcoxu<d bv a nunîhiier of our student body.
On tic, eve of this grent ft»ast a banque't was se.rved ini tic Wilbrodl
apartînents, cummnoniy linoivi as lognsPlats,ý" and tic xuerry
jests of the caters coul b.' hevard tlI long inte, flic nighlt~ Thei presence of tlie 1ev. l'refect. Fathier Paradis, reuîdereà tixe evcing
muciili more enjoyable, wile f11c riclxly decoratcd lill, and flic
lumuriant sprcad lent ;an additionzil siendor to the pleasant event.
After several hours speuut in fezasting and rejoicing, tic jovial toast-
mazster called ilpxn tixe dlitiereuit uieubers to respond to a -%vell-
selected toast lýst.
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The following -,vas flhc order of the evening:

Addrcss of welcome by thec Prt-sident, Mr. J. E. Gravelle.

.MENU.

Soup.
Btill-iou-not.

Fish.
Salmon Sandwichi.

Pickles. Vincgar.
Entrecs.

Bean-o-Boston.
liolis.

Dessert.
Tart au.

Puxnipkin. Apple.
Cake. Olicese. Fruits.

Cafe Noir.

TOASTS.

Toastmaster-F,. W. ilachet.
"«The Popc"ý-H. Fallon.
4"The Xiing"-F. IReardon.

canaa' -J.Mangan.
"Aima Matûr' '-L. O 'gara.
llccitation-F. Lavalle.
"('atholie Ediicationi"-C. Blanchiet.
"Our Soeiety"-M. Dcwan.
" Our Oest."

2,16
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I Weil, the boýys took thie trip to Doston, and, aithougli they dlid
not bring homne the bacon, stilli ve are perfectly satisfied withi the
slîowing mnade against Boston A. A. A. On Friday afternoon, the
28th, lead by Frank (Dink) Mladden and Louis (Mutt) Lally, ont
braves entrained at Broad street station for "The Uub. " It was a

novelty for iiany of the party to sleep in railway berths--at least
to rcst in one--for wvithi the exception of Leddy Behan, -who eau
slcep in any old place lie lays his head, very few visited the land
of littie Neino. ?ere-y Fahey wantcd to knoiv what the littie ham-
xnoclz wvas for. "Whiy to sleep in, you boob," O'Leary eal.led out,
and when Lally packcd behind the curtains a few minutes later

Fahiey was dloing his level best to get into his hammoek. 0f course,
Mutt hiad to laughi, and the joke -,vas oit ]ere. But you'Il ltnow
ncxt time, wvon't you? It was neanly nine o'cloek before the
party wiere able to iadulge in a few plates of those beans whieh
biave nmade Boston famous. The day -%vas spent in sightseeing
and a liglit -,vorkout at the Arena.

Over four' thousand people thronged the large edlifice wlhen the
- wlistle called tlic two teanis to tixe centre of the ice for preliminary

advice. A few minutes later "the souls of the racers were in it"'
The pace set -%as very fast, and in two minutes Boston noteheda the
first goal. College defense seemed lost, and another goal was
chalked up against flic Garnet and Grey. flowever, the boys came
back- liard, aud Braithwaite put tlie puck in the corner of the net
for Otta%'a's first tally. Within the next five minutes the Boston
team added two more to their total. The score-board now registered
4-1. 0'Leary and H1eney seemed to get their bearings andà ccMuttil
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Lally lus cye, w~ith the resuit that for the reniainder of the first haif
no score resulted.

Both teamns took the ice in the second period detcrinnd to do
or die, and for the entire twenty minutes the Boston public were
scrved with soune of the fastest hockey ever seen ini their city. Time
auîd again Quain, Cavanagh, Braith-waite, Behan and Madden had
the big crowd on tip-toe, and as the minute luand of the timer's
dlock crept around to the twenty-minuite mark and stili no0 score,
the " littie fellows " fromi Canada's Capital were eheered to the echo.
The final toot sounded and the game endcd 4-1 against us. It was
a defeat of which we niight be proiud. On Suuday afternoon the
.Montreal express was boardcd. Charlie Langlois wvas nearly left
beliind; lie was fonnd lu flue restaurant at the last minute with his
face iii a pan of beans, and as littie George Braithwaite pulled Iilm
away to thie train Charlie called baek: "How do yecs make demi
beans 1"

The party was uinder the direction of Father Stanton, and
inclnded O'Leary (Capt.), IHeney, Lally, B3ehan, Quain, Cavanagh,
Braithwaite, Madden, Fahey and Langlois.

"Wlien dreauns corne truce."' These four mnagic -çwords bring to
iiiidc a well-knowni auud popuilar bailad, in w]iich Dan Cupid plays

aimportant part, buit Dan lias nothîng to do with tue dream -whichi
caine truc two weeks ago for flic studfeuts of Ottzawa Colle.ge, Fs -%Yell
as for the sport-Joviiug public of tflic City of Ottawva. Several
timeps duiring the past two 3-cars there lias beeui talk of hiaving
Princeton, Yale, or fla-,rva,,rd football teamns play against, Ottawa
College, buit that is as far as the niatter wvcnt. flowaer. thc occa-
sion offcred itsclf this wintcr of bringing Princeton lucre to cross
sticks -w'ith U-. of 0. in Canada's national winter garne, and Father
Stanton and the exeuitive of thie assoriation tcokl advantage of it.
Princeton had defeatcd allcomners and sportcd flie title of champions
of Aincrican intercollegiate hockey. This fact, cotipled wvith the
presence of Ilobey Baker, of continental faine, caused an unusulal
interest te bc talien ln the couning encounter.

A representative d1elegation o! the studfents o! the university
niiet the Princeton party Satiirday inorning on their arrivai at
Central station. and e.scortedl thcm to, the Russell liotel. The
strange',s camne prepared for forty-bclow-zcro weathcr, and -ivere
somcwvluat sirprised te find Old Sol shiuuing alinost as strongly as
in thc iiniversity_ town of Princeton. In thc aftcrnoou Mli Ahýarn,
of the Ottawa Electric, very kindly loancd a private trolley, car
and carried a large party to and £rom the ski meet at Roekliffe.
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Skiing is new even to most Canadians, an~d proved quite interesting
to, our .American visitors.

But the iniportant event took place in the Arena on Saturday
nlight, when Capt. Kuhun stacked his invincibles agaiïist the Garnet
and Grey tearn. Tlnfortunately, the ice wvas soft, and this neces-
sarily slowed the gamne down to an appreciable extent. Mueli was
expeced of ilobey Baker, and the large crowd of almost three
thousand were not disappointed. Stili, as lie Ilinseif confessed,
the going wvas very difficuit. Ibfad the ice been hard, no doubt a
better exhibition -%vould have been staged.

At eight-thirty sharp the teamas lined up as follows:
PRINCETON. OTTAWA.

Winats..........Goal.........Derocher
Emmons........Point.........O 'Leary
Peacock. ....... C. point........:leney
Baker.........Rover. ....... Madden
Kulîn.........Centre ...... Braithwaite
MeCali.......R. wing........Quain
Keiner ........ wn. ...... Behan
The officiaIs: Referce, Mr. 'W. H. Russell, of New York City,

and Mr. E.Butterwortlh, of Ottawva, aeted as judge of play; nia-
pires, Messrs. Gilligan and Sullivan; timekeeper, Dr. D. H. Baird.

The battie started off with a rush, but if. soon became evident
that sejentifie hockey w'as out. of the question. The ice was so soft
and sticky that the puck refuscd to slide. However, Heney took the
disk near lis own goals, and, after a neat piece of individual work-,
scored the first goal of the evening in eight minutes. But Princeton
were not to, be denied, and Baker registercd for the Tigers on one
of the prettiest conibination plays one could wish to, se. Kuihn,
whio played a spý1endid game, gave hira the pass, and Derocher did
not have the ghiost of a chance of stoppinig the shot. Thus endcd
period nuiuber one. A word about the rooting. if. was AI, and the
Princeton players were especially impressed with the spirit shown,
espeeially in the second period, when the strains of "Old Nassau"
fioated over the ice.

Princeton forgcd ahead after six minutes of strennous play
in the second round, Keiner doing the trick, but a minute later
Teddy Behian secured a pass in front of Winats' citadel, and if. was
2-2. The tic wvas not broken and once again the teanis retired to,
their dressing roonis an an equal footing.

The final period hadl scarcely begun when Braithwaite seeured
a pass £rom Quain and put Ottawa in the lead. Prineeton macle
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almost superhuman efforts to register a score, but to no avail. Time
and again Baker, Kuhun and MeCali would start a rush down the
ice, oniy to lose the puck wlhen the critical. moment arrived. One
time Baker shot, and the rubber struck MeCail. H1e sank slowly to
the ice, and Judge of Play Butterworth rang bis bll-just five
seconds before Princeton scorcd thieir third tally. It -%%as liard
luck, but unavoidable. The gong soundcd and Ottawa were vietors
3-2.

During tlue course of the cvcning Cavanagh, Langlois and
.Morin w'ere given a try-out. iPrinceton hiad s(-veral subs -with thicrn,
but the sainîe seven werc playcd throughiout the entire gaine.

Dr. D. H1. Baird and Dr. Chabot banqueted Princeton at the
New Russell Ilouse after hockey togs liad becu put aside. Coliege
have ixo better supporters than thcse two gentlemen, and to say
that the studeut body is gra,,,teful for the kindness and interest
show'uun is. to say the least, puttiuug it very iidly. Dr. Chabot hadl
ieft on a trip to l3erînuda for bis hcaith, and consequently wvas not
present, but Dr. Baird %vas there, and saw to it tlat nothing wvas
wanting. The green roomn was tastiiy decorated -with Yellow and
Black and Garnet and Grey ribbons. The Stars and Stripes and
the Union Jack wcre mueh in evidence. The menu cards 'vere of
real artistie merit, but thazt's Doe Baird for you-anything hie
undcrtakcs you inay rest assurcd wvill bc donc up to date.. Host
Muihigan left nothing to be desircd.

Mr. Win. Forumn was a guest, and gave the boys a short talk on
mnanly sport. Toasts to the King, the President of the U. S., Canada
and the domain of Uncic Sain were suitably responded to by Hobcy
Baker, Captain Kuhn, '.\r. Fitzpatriek and Lee Kelly, after
whichi short speeches were dclivcrcd by Dr. Baird, Fathier Stanton,
geniai manager of the vietors.

Whnail was over three hearty cheers were given for the
gentlemen who gave the banquet.

The Princeton teaun were guests at the Golf Club for dinner on
Sunday, and left on the 4.30 train for New Jersey. Nothing but
good wvords wcre hecard on ail sides. The visitors w'cre more than
pleascd with thecir short sojourn in Ottawa, and hopcd to bc able
to reciprocate at no far distant date in the future.

Next iii intercst to flic Princeton encounter w~as that betwen
Mr. H3ackett's dare-devils and Mr. O'Brien's wild-cats. This act
wvas staged on Wediiesday afternoon on our own shecet of ice, and
w-vas ably handled by Joseph P. O 'Lcary, of 46 Daly avenue. The
teamns were: Darc-devils-O 'Keefe, Foley (the big fellow), Raekett
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(Capt.), McNab, Lemnaire, Caley, the forensie artist fromn British
Columbia, and Meighan. Wildcats-O 'Brion (Nifty), Iliggins,
Duffy, Robseii, Otis, \Vard, Fishi. Substitutes for Dare-devils Nvere:-
Peter Heffernan and Nosey Brown; for Wildcats, Bill O 'Hara and
Quinlan.

Trouble eomîinenced at the go-off. Ilaekett, Duffy and others
of similar stature wvere constanitly eoining in contact -%vith the arc
lainps, so a rule wvas adopted which stated that sucli gentlemen
must skate in straiglit linos only, i.e., between the rows. of liglits.
Higgins scored flrst for the \Vild-cats, but Mr. J. A. Oaley, of the
opposing team, claimcd it wvas not a goal. To prove bis contention
hoe quoted Romnan, Balkan and Egyptiaii law, not to mention the
opinion of a certain Parisian proinoter, which hoe had heard ex-
pressed iwhile iii Seattle a fewv ycars ago. But the referee over-
ruled Dal1-ey, and lio graciously conceded the point. The flrst fifteen
minutes ended 1-0 foi, O 'Brion's braves.

Capt. 1-ackzett substituted Peter Ileffernaii for Caley in the
second hiaîf. This playor wvas wearing a yellov cap and refused
to take it off. No one wvi11 deny that ieif is a good hockey player,
but bis Minnie MeGiffin tacties were deplorable. Hie showved no
consideration wvhatevor for the puck, nor eveu for the hockey sticks
of the opposing team. Tho one redeeining feature of bis perform-
ance wvas whvlen hoe secuired the dise necar contre ice and skated at
full steam towards the opposiîîg nets. lIe shot and bit bis own
captain on the shins. For tijis lie -%vas benchied. Space will flot
permit a detailed account. Tue outoxue wvas 3-ahl; no ovortime.

It is mucli to be regrotted that the -warm sun of the past iveek
lias precluded the possibility of finishing tbe Intermural beague
selbedule. Six gaines romain to bo played, and wbien it becamne
evident that no mnore hockey could takze place on the open air rink
the exeoutive inade endeavors to secure the Arena or Rideau rink
for a few bours, witbout avail, Iîowever. Many of tbe boys are
disappointed, but circumstances are to bMaine, notbing else. The
ends of the Ibague were realized boyond fondest hopes. A splendid
spirit existcd in the yard duriîîg the duil mnonths of winter. The
boys were afforded every opportunity to indulgo in healthful
exorcise, and latent hock-ey ability wvas brougbt to liglit. So we
have much te be thankful for.

NOTES.

B3ill Doran wvants to know wben his pennant is coming.

Patience, Bill1. Wait till the sweaters arrive.
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One of the representatives of U. of O. at the banquet in hozor
of Princeton thouglit ho -%vould repeat on last Sunlday evening.
When asked howv he enjoyed irinself lie gave utterance to somte.
thing like this:- "The brands were of the first order, the inusie ivas
sublime, indeed, rnost celestial; the various eleincxits of tlie repast
were, in fact inost conducive to an epicurean meal." We namne
no one, but Sandy Carneron says that tlic Scotch word for xnoney
is ''Kail.''

The newspapers say that College contemplate buiying Ottawa's
franchise in the Big Four, but you know the papers must fi up
their columns soiue way.

Yet a littie while and we shall hear, "Put 'cm over," "slide-
lie""sacrifice," "Ohi, Short, knock out a homie run." Wake up,

spring is here.

Editor-in-Chiief, University of Ottaiva Rovicwv, Ottawa, Ont.:

Dear Sir-J-n your valuable issue of hast montlî there, appeared
certain shurs direced to mie, which, uaturafly, I attribute to the
Sporting Editor, Master J. A. T. It is not that 1 tlîink anyone has
been infhienced by the article sufficiently to believe I was wilfully
wanting in justice and fair play wvhile acting as referee in the
hockey match referred to. (I received thainks and warm apprecia-
tion from mnembers of both tearns for my services after the gamne.)
Ilowever, it may throwv a littie light on the matter when it is knownl
that T. was a meniber of the professorial septette which inet defeat
at the hands of the Soutanes, which fact aloxie may have biased
the pen of the youthful. scribe. Moreover, if iny meinory serves
me truly, Master J. A. T. was himself penalized-un-histly, of
course! Wee would eaul to the attention of our friend that one xnay
not, brandish a hockey stick around the head and shoulders of au
opponent while playing hockey. It may be perinissible in lacrosse,
but, again, for the benefit of our friend, hockey is not hacrosse.
Should au officiai be censured through the press for having re-
minded a player (via a penalty) that there is a distinction betwveen
hockey and hacrosse?

I wihl no longer dwell uponl the, relative priviheges of the two
gaines I do not pose as the Sir Oracle, prophesying the rules of
eitlier; moreover, it wouhd be presuinptiou in mue to endeavor to
impart any knowledge of the latter gaine to Master J. A. T., whio
is ranked amongst its Pof essiOllûis.
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"Whcevcr appointed him, or told him that hie knew anything
about hockey is worse titan the poor felloiv Iirnself." A reckless
siander dirccted to onie of his own, since 1 was appointed by no
less an officiai timan Prof. Johin A. S., President of the 0. U. A. A.,
and recogniizcd throuighout the City of Ottawa as an authority on
sport. I niereiy cite this as an exatuple of my friend 's recklessness.

The reference to a miii pond and shinny wouid appear to bc
but a hazy reminiscense of my frîcnd 's suburban days.

It is not my intention to enîter into a eontroversy. This is xny
first and Last correspondence on the matter. 1f merely desire to
point out one or more mtotives titat may liave prompted the article.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the space in your inestimable
periodical, 1 bcg to romain,

Yours very sineerely,

P. W. H.

JUNIOR PEPARTMENT.

On account of bad weather for about two weeks, we were unable
to finishi the hockey gaines. Our rink was in bad condition and
we had to play off a gaine whiehi would decide the chaxnpionship.
So wve rented the Rideau riuk on St. Patriek 's Day, and the two
teains played, flic Prontenacs against Ottawva Valley. There wvas
a littie Nvater on the ice, but no slush, but the absence of slush. did
not prevent the players froin getting wet. There wvas aiways a
cry wvhen somneone hiappencd to fall. Eachi teain had ifs supporters,
and loud choeering caine froin both sides. The final score wvas 3 to O
in favor of Frontennes, a goal being scored in ecdi period. The
gamne ias refereed by Fr. Senecal, Fr. Turcotte being time-keeper.
The final standing of the Icague wvas as follows-

Wo. Lost. Tied.
3 Frontenacs, Capt., S. Robert ........... 9 3

Ottawa Valley, Ciapt. Provost ........... 7 4 1
Rosedale, Capt., MacIntosh ............. 4 7 1
Ottawva, Capt., L. Demarais ............ 39

On Sunday, Fcbruary lst, the Smali Yard team. played against
a pickcd teain f roin BIig Yard. The gaine had no more than started
wlteu ftic Big Yarders rusheci up and liad scored two goals. How-
ever, the Snmall Yarders werc not discouraged, and wvhen thc puek
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was faced off they wvadcd in with ail thieir mighit. Tlicy scored three
goals before the first periocl was over. Then the second period
start-ed, but Small Yard retained the Ieadi, the score being 6 to 3
at the end of the second pcriod. The third period wvas played on
the Big Yard rink. But this mnade no difference to, the Small
Yarders. They wvcnt throughi Big Yard defence with their coin-
bination just the saine. The final score was Il to, 4 in îavor of
Small Yard. Thie teams w'ere as foilows.-

Big Yard-Krug, Shields, Martin, Robert T., Genest, R~enaud.

Sinall Yard-Dwyer, Provost, Delisie, Maclntosh, Langlois,
Robert B., McNally, Deinarais, Berthiauxne.

Joe secms to have a lot of business with the tailor.

P. McGowran is back withi us again aftcr an absence of two
weeks.

Dick lias been awarded a prize for the clcanest hockey player
in this season 's garnes. Hie wvas not put off more than fifteen or
twenty minutes ecd game, besides brcakzing somecone 's head.

Rodoipli is a liard worker, but lie cannot do it ail himseif.

*j.e ý
'- 4fr*
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